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Here 
and 

by Kay Kay There 

Never get mad at someone who 
knows more than. you do. After all, 
it isn't his fault! 

Just to show you that tourists 
do visit Iroquois, it was pointed out 
to us the other day that there was 
a car here from Hawaii and one 
from the Yukon. The o:1e from the 
south brought us warm weather, 
we're sure. 

There are many people who 
would never live i::i a small town 
and there are others who won't live 
in the city. Here is a little poem 
that should hold those city-dwellers 
for a while: 

LITTLE TOWNS 
Little towns are lovely places, 
Cool wide streets and friendly faces, 
Neighbours run:iing in and out, 
Wome:i. middle-aged and stout, 
Grandmas with old silver hair, 
Like a halo shinning there. 
In a little town there seems 
Time for happiness and dreams, 
Time to visit folks - to grow 
Into ways that people bow 
Life all bound with tender stra:ids 
Woven by their friendly hands. 
I like little towns, for here 
People grow so close and dear 
Funerals, weddings, death and birth 
All the good a:i.d bad of earth, 
Cloudy skies and days that shiae 
Shared like sacramental wine. 

lnstal 
District 
Deputy 

On June 29th at the Iroquois 
Fraternal Hall. a capacity crowd 
was on hand for the installation of 
the incomi:ig District Deputy Grand 
Master for Harmony District, Mr. 
Clifford' Seeley of Prescott. Mr. 
Seeley was i:-istalled by incoming 
Grand Master of Ontario, Mr. Lee 
Dawson, of Ottawa, Ontario. 

After the ceremony, Mr. R. J. 
Bowman, of Cornwall, Ont., was 
i:istalled as incoming District Depu
ty Grand Patriarch of District No. 
23 by Past Grand Patriarch Harold 
Va:i Dusen, of Grand Encampment 
District No. 23. 

The election of the regular Lodge 
officers for Riverside Lodge No. 145 
Iroquois, followed, with the following 
elected. 

Noble Grand, Mr. Donald Hare; 
Vice Grand, Ronald Mcfatosh; Re
cording Secretary, Mr. Graham 
Caldwell; Financial Secretary, Clint 
Stewart; Treasurer, Ray Parmeter. 

The meeting was attended by 
members from Brockville, Cor:i.wall, 
Prescott, Ingleside, Morrisburg, 
Williamsburg, Chesterville, Ottawa, 
Kemptville and South Mountain. 

Lu:1ch was served after the busy 
evening. 

KNOX YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
PAPER DRIVE 

The Knox You:1g People's regret 
that some newspapers were not 
collected last Saturday during the 
monthly collectio:i.. They would ap
preciate it if their patrons would 
"hold them over" till the first Satur
day of next month, August 7th. Re
member, this project is every 
mo'.l_th, throughout the year, thank 
you. 

MISS DARLENE MERKLEY 
HONORED AT SHOWER 
On Tuesday eve11L--ig, June 29th, 

a surprise miscellaneous shower 
was held in the Iroquois Legion Hall 
by a host of rie:ids and relatives 
in honour of the aaproaching mar-
1~age 1of Miss Darlene Merkley. 
The evening was well speat and at 
an appropriate time the bride to-be 
was presented with numerous gifts 
after which she gave a fitting re
ply of thanks for their ki:1dness. 

The address was read by Mrs. 
Evelyn Seeley and she was assisted 
in openi:-ig the gifts by Miss Rosalee 
Fawcett and Mrs . Sandra Winters. 

following a dainty lunch was 
served and amid the well wishes 
of aJl prese:it the evening wf!s 

brought to a close. 
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156 Youngsters 
Take Swimming Lessons 

. ,; ,,,~:¥/a, 
CANADA'S CONTRIBUTION. The cost of keeping peace 
around the world is high, and the United Nations found 
itself o~ce again short of funds. Above, Paul Tremblay, 
Canada s ambassador to the U-N, presents U-N Secretary 
General U Thant ( left l with our Government's decision to 
contribute $4 million to help the world organization out 
of its financial difficulties, with other nations also contri
buting . 

Mrs. Wesley Mccaslin 
Died at Cornwall . 

The ma'1y friends and relatives of 
Mrs. Wesley McCaslin were shocked 
and saddened when they learned of 
her sudden passbg in Cornwall on 
Saturday morning, July 3rd, 1965. 

Deceased, whose maiden aame 
was Jennie Beatrice Stacey, was 
the second eldest daughter of the 
late William Stacey and of his wife, 
Annie King, of Iroquois, and was 
bor:i December 8th, 1886. 

St. John's Presbyteria:i Church. 
The body rested at the Fitzsim

mons Fu!leral Home, Iroquois, 
where the funeral was held on Mon
day, July 5th, at 2 p.m. Rev. Mr. 
Hibbs, of Iroquois. officiated. 

The late Mrs. McCaslin is sur
vived by one sister, Mrs. Frank 
Dafoe (Nellie) of Ingleside, and 
four nieces a:id two nephews. 

50th Anniversary 
of C. G. I. T. Groups 

The 50th anmwrsary rally of the I and Morrisburg girls. 
CGIT groups ol the four counties, M G A G Ott 
Grenville, Dundas Glengarry and rs. : · rosse, awa, was 
Stormont, was held on June 30th, ~peaker m the after:ioon and was 

I
, at the North Du:idas High School, introduced by Barbara Ranson and 

b t Ch t ·i1 d w· h tha:iked by Peggy Hunter. Mrs. e wee:i es ervt e an me es-
I . .· . Grosse spoke on the CGIT purpose, 
, ter, with approxrmately 200 girls h" h . b d L k 2 52 
I d th · l d • t • A w 1c 1s ase on u e : verse , 
an e1r ea ers regis enng. very h t hall to th · l Sh 

' interesting progrnmme was enjoyed ~ a a ~ enge . e gir ~- t e 
under the careful planning of the a ~o. spo e on camping, w a . a 

S · I E ts •tt •th M pnv1lege to attend camp. She sru.d pec1a ven comm1 ee, WI rs. "W • 11 1 t 
E · C I f Ch t ·1i e must co:itmua y eva ua e our r1c asse ma'1 o es ervi e, as 
Convenor. groups". 

Mrs. H. Giffi:1, of Ingleside, chair- The closing worship was con, 
man of the Seaway Valley CGIT ducted by Patsy Irving and Vickie 
committee, presided at the morning Campbell of Cardinal. 

Mrs. Giffi:t expressed her sin
cere thanks to all, who had helped 
make the day such a success. In
cluded in the refreshments, was a 
lovely birthday cake for the 50th 

and afternoon sessions. The theme 
of the day was · Onward, Outward 
and Upward". The si..'1g song was 
under the very capable leadership 
of Mrs. Bryan McEwan. Pianist for 
the day was, Mr . Wallace Murray 
of Ingleside. anniversary. 

Mrs. H. L. Pottle, of Ottawa, 

GARNET BILMER 
WINS LEGION DRAW 
Garnet Bilmer, Prescott, is $74.00 

richer this week, having won the 
Iroquois Branch 370 Legion 50-50 
draw. 

Iroquois and Matilda Township youngsters are 
taking advantage of the swimming lessons being 
given daily at the Iroquois Municipal Beach and to 
date 156 have registered. IVrrs. Bonnie Adair, a quali
fied instructress with previous experience here for 
several years, is once again in charge of the program 
at the beach. 

There are 78 registered in the beginners class 
and Mrs. Adair says that the quality of swimming 
has improved greatly this year. The Juniors total 
59, the Intermediates 11 and the Seniors are eight in 
number. 

The classes will continue until August 31st, 
when an awards night is expected to be held for the 
presentation of awards to those who pass the stiff 
tests. 

Among the things being taught are the proper 
swimming strokes, water safety, artificial respiration, 
how to save a life without endangering oneself, how 
to float and stamina tests. 

The beach and the swimming program come 
under the jurisdiction of Iroquois Municipal Counci l 
through Iroquois Recreation Association. 

Editor's Note: 

As each year passes ·the number of children 
taking lessons increases and the benefits derived are 
far-reaching. It is to be hoped that as the program 
increases that there are funds available from other 
than tax sources to help defray the costs. This year 
again Iroquois Lions Club has donated towards the 
project. 

She att.•nded IroqL,ois Public 
and High School 

0

but was unable to 
resume her studies due to the death 
of her mother. 

In March, 1910, she was united in 
marriage to Wesley McCaslin of that 
district. 

At the time of the building of the 
Seaway, they were forced to leave 
their home, east of Iroquois. Al
though not actively e:1gaged in 
farming for some years and moved 
to a farm i:1 the South Mountain 

The pall bearers were Keith Bark
ley, Hay Barkley, Ja .. es Fe:ilon, 
Clarence Shaver, Earl Van Allen 
and Lorne Cook. 

Interment was in Point Iroquois 
Cemetery. Frie:ids from Lestorvel, 
Brockville," Cornwall, South Moun
tain and Winchester attended the 
funeral. 

The floral tributes and donations 
to the various funds testified to the 
esteem in which the deceased was 
held. 

speaker of the morning session, was 
introduced by Ly:m Gibson, a::id 
thanked by Linda Thompson. Mrs. 
Pottle spoke on a number of the 
firsts of CGIT. She said "we must 
now take time to loci< at the present" 
after 50 years of CGIT, reminding 
us 1965 is 0:1<:e , gain a first in 
CGIT'". Speaki--ig ·, the CGIT an
nivers, ry p ·oi<>·. J__.l;,ristrnas cPntrt> 
for Indonesian, Lhe speaker said, 
"We must learn more about others 
because we need other countries 
for our independe:i.ces". 

Perhaps the highlights of the day, \ 
was when Mrs. Giffin i..--itroduced , 
W. Loeis and his wife, the former 
Mrs. Loeis being second secretary 
of the Indonesian Embassy in Ot
tawa. He spoke of the five prin
ciples of the bdonesian Gover:i
ment, stressing the first "Believe in 
God" they are religious people, and 
are striving to establish friendship 
with all the nations of the world. 

Annual Twilight Meeting 
at Farm of Carl Empey 

ANY MORE KIDS 
WANTING TO 
PLAY BALL? 

The Dundas Holstei:i. Breeders' 
Club held their Annual Twilight 
Meeting at the farm of Carl Empey, 
Iroquois, on Wednesday, July 7th. 

A welcome rain made it :iecessary 
to hold activities inside and a good 
number of Holstein breeders and 
their families attended. 

Orvil Guy, Lorne Henderson. 
Juniors: Brenda Link, Merla Mc
Me:1omy, Francis Henderson, Cai;
man Dawley, Ro:1nie Thompso:i., 
Danny Johnstone. 

sponsored by 
Farm Safety 
follows: 
Grades 1 - 3 

the Dundas County 
Competition are as 

area. This was operated by Donnie 
Barkley who Jived with them and . 
of whom they were very fond. I 

Predeceased by her husba:i.d in 
If you are a youngster up to 12 

January, 1959, she later moved to 
Cornwall to be near a sister who years old and want to play ball in 
was i'.l hospital there. - Iroquois this summer, there is a:1 

Mr. Loeis showed a most inter
esting film o:i Indonesia, which co:i
sists of a large number of Islands, 
which is the largest Island group 
in the world, extending for over 3000 
miles. 

Mr. Grant Smith, Holstein Field
man, conducted a type demonstrat
ion previous to the judging of a 
mature cow class. 

Guest speaker for the evening was 
Jack Dalrymple, Head of the Live
stock Divisio:1 at the Kemptville Ag
ricultural School. Mr. Dalrymple, 
presented a very interesting and 
timely talk on dairy feeding and 

'some thoughts o:i how to deal with 
the current feed shortage. 

1.Bob Racine S. S. No. 9 Winchester, 
2. Ritchie Hamilto:i, Rosehaven 
School (Mountain 10); 3. Alan Cass
elman, Riverside Heights. 
Grades 4 - 6. 
1. Annie Van Adrichen, Mountain, 
3 and 14½; 2. Norman Lewis, Ma
tilda Ce:itral; 3. James Larocque,, 
S. S. No. 11 Mou:1tain; 3. Ly:-ine 
Dignard, Rosehaven School (Mount-

· opening on a team. At least six 
She was also predeceased by three more are needed to form another 

sisters and a brother. team and if you call Lee Merkley or 

Her motto through life seemed to 
be "Others" and by her kindness 
and pleasant disposition, she won a 
host of frie:ids in each locality in 
which she lived. As her minister so 
aptly stated "she we:it through like 
with gracious dignity." 

Michael Knox, they will put you to 
work. 

Mrs. Hugh Matheson has returned 

As the film was viewed everyone 
was thrilled with the beauty and 
progress that is being made in edu
cation, agriculture and bdustry 
there. 

Those i:1 attendance also estimat
ed the weight of a two year old heif
er. 

The judging scores and estimat
ed weight were combined to deter
mine prize winners which were as 
follows. 

Mr. Dalrymple was introduced to 
the group by Frank Milne and thank
ed by Lor:i.e Henderson. 

Allison Fawcett expressed the 
thanks of the group to Grant Smith 
and Mr. Empey for their contribut
io:1 to the success of the evening. 

ain 10). Tl£ 
Grades 7 - 8. 
1. Lynn Ostron, S. S. No. 11, Mount
ai:1; 2. Jeannie Douma, S. S. No. 9 
Winchester; 3. Cheryl Dennison, 
Riverside Heights. 

She was a member of the Presby
terian church, a member of the 
Guild at Iroquois and South Moun
tain and while in Cornwall attended 

from a four weeks visit in British Mrs. Giffin sincerely thanked Mr. 
Columbia where she attended the Loeis for his very splendid con
Canadian Authors' Co:ivention held tribution to the Rally. 
in Vancouver. She visited in Vic- In the afternoon a most hteres-
toria, Comox o:i Vancouver Island ting a:1d inspiring pageant "The 

Ladies: Mrs. Harold Shaver, Mrs. 
Olive He:1derson, Marjorie Thomp
son, Mrs. B. Hudson, Mrs. Hugh 
Coons, Mrs. B~tty Milne. 

Chairman for the meeting was 
Delmar Adams, Dundas County Hol
stein ·Breeders' Club President. 

This competition was conducted 
with the support of the rural Public 
School Teachers and produced many 
excellent posters and farm safety 
slogans. 

and in Kamloops with the family Torch of F..aith", was presented by Men: Harold Shaver, Bert Link, 
of the late Col. Alan Parlow. the Long Sault, Cornwall, Iroquois Raymo:id Porteous, John Byvelds, 

Results of the 2965 Rural Public 
School safety Poster Competitio:11 

Iroquois Golf Club Shifts Into High Gear 
Iroquois golfers 
play Morrisburg 
this week~nd 
On Su:1day, July 18th, the Iro

quois men visit the Morrisburg 
Club. A .. --iyonc who plans on goi'.lg 
will please sign the sheet that will 
be riosted on the bulletin board. 
Morrisburg would like to know in 
adva.--ice the :1umber of players to 
expect. 

New score cards are being prin
ted that will show both ladies' and 
mens' par for each hole. Ladies' 
par on number 1 and 7 holes will 
be 5 strokes, making 74 strokes par 
for the course. 

On the back of lhe sco,e card 
the rule dealing with a ball lost in 
the ditches that cross fairways num
ber 1, 5, 7 a:1d 8, is clarified. Whe:-i 
a ball enters the ditch on the fair-

way portion of these holes and can
not be found, another ball may be 
dropped at the point of entry and 
played from there, the pe:ialty is 
o:ie stroke, the same as for a ball 
that enters the ditch and is un
playable but can be removed. 

Your reporter is _one of those 
duffers who r-eads the golf . maga
zines and any article he can get 
his hands o:i, by the teaching pros. 
and the pros. themselves, on how to 
make every shot the perfect one. 
I can go over in my mind the ex
act procedure that they recommend 
for a particular shot, but some
thing is wrong, because when I 
step up to the ball to e:xecu te this 
shot, nine times out of te:1, that 
is just what happens - I execute 
it - ma:i it's murder. But why? 
Well I've come to the conclusion 
that it's simply a lack of communi
cation. Let's put it this way: 

SELF-PORTRAIT 
My brain says to my body: 

"Now, take it easy, son, 
Sell-confidence is all you need 

To make a hde b one. 
You're as good as any pro, boy, 

Just take your time - you'll see, 
Come on ::iow; you can do it"

And my body says: ·'Who? Me? 

Under ideal conditio!ls, forty 
members of the Iroquois Golf Club 
took part in the Sweepstake tour
nament on Sunjay afternoon. Based 
on the scoring ,;ystem of 3 points for 
a birdie, 2 £ ur n par ill< 1 poi..--it 
for a bogey, lus handicap, Ken. 
Kirkby a'llassed a total of 43 points 
to win the men' division. Tied for 
second place \ ith 40 points were 
Ed. Casentrcc and Alan Fisher, and 
with 39 poi:-its were Ala::i McCor
mick and Stan Cummins. In the 
ladi2s division, Huth (Jack) Fet
terly and Shir E y Fisher. playing 

as a team, were the winners and 
in second place were Bev. Clark· 
a:1d A:in Casentree. B. Dove won 
the junior division and B. Van
camp was second. After the tour
nament a smorgasbord was enjoyed 
on the south lawn of the Golf Club. 

On Sunday after:ioo:i, July 18th, 
the Iroquois ladies will compete for 
the Bray trophy, afternoon tea will 
be served. The Iroquois men visit 
Morrisburg on Sunday, tee off 12 
to 1 p.m. Please sign the sheet on 
the bulletin board if you intend to 
go to Morrisburg. 

Ladies par is :,ow officially 37 
strokes for the :1ine holes, par on 
number 1 and 7 holes in 5 strokes 
and will be indicated· on the new 
score cards. On the back of lhe 
new cards, the rule dealing with a 
ball lost i:1 the ditches that cross 
fairways number 1, 5, 7, and 8, is 
clarified. A ball that e::iters the 
ditches on the fairway portion of 
lhese holes and cannot be found. 

another ball may be dropped at the 
point of entry and played from 
!here, the pe:1alty is 01\e stroke, the 
same as for a ball that enters the 
ditch a'.ld is unplayable but can be 
removed. 

The one hundred thousand dollar 
Canadian Open Golf Tournament 
begins this Wecbesday and term
inates of Saturday at the Missis
saugua Golf Course, near Toronto. 
Palmer, Player, Nicklaus, Lema 
and Canada's top pro, George Knud-. 
son, are a few of the well known 
names in golf that will be com
peti:ig for the $20,000.00 first prize. 
This is Canada's big golf tourna
me:1t and will be carried on T.V. 
.and radio. 

Some of you may be interested 
in the series of golf lessons, by 
George Knudson, that will appear 
in the Star Weekly, begi'1ning this 
week .He promises that this series 
can cut as many as 10 strokes off 
your game. 
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And They Drowned! 
Two young boys drowned near Ingleside last weekend, 

bringing before us once more the imperative need to teach our 
children the fundamentals of water safety. The swimming clas
ses being conducted at the Iroquois beach are worth far more 
than most people realize and more children should be taking 
advantage of the opportunity to learn how to swim and how to 
stay afloat for an extended period of time. 

There is more to water safety than wearing a life jacket 
when in a boat, and there is more than just learning how to swim 
a few feet. 

When we hear of children drowning we sometimes wonder 
if they would be alive today had they had proper instruction- in 
survival and water safety. Those people who live along or near 
the river should have no excuse for not seeing that their child
ren learn to swim. With the proper supervision and instruction 
that is given at beaches such as that at Iroquois, the facilities 
are there and it is up to all of us to see that they are used 
to good advantage. · 

If one child drowns who might otherwise have been able to 
save himself had he been able to swim, then the responsibility 
rests with all of us to see that future incidents do not occur. It 
might be impossible to make such a guarantee but most cases 
of drownings could be prevented. 

The classes are underway now; there is still time to have 
your child take part in this summer's program. Don't wait till 
next week or put off making the decision for even a day. That 
extra day might be all it takes to start your youngster off to a 
safer, happier life. 

·-
........ n--------

"MOM ... WE'RE HOME!" 

News From Shanly 
Mrs. Rae Foster, Kingston, with 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foster and 
children, of Toronto, called on 
Shanly friends last Sunday. 

Mrs. Leslie Taylor and grand
daughter, Joyce McDougall, who 
were visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Froom returned 
to their home in Ormstown, Que., on 
Thursday. 

David and John Ault, of Ottawa, 
are spending some holidays with 
their grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Ault. 

Miss Diane Riddell spent last 
week with r. and Mrs. Harold 
"tiddell, Prescott . 

Miss Chris Gummer, of Prescott, 
1s visiting her sister, Mrs. Billie 
Hooper. Mr. Hooper and family . 

Mrs. Floyd Riddell spent part of 
the week in Prescott with her sis
ter. Mrs. Clint Pitt and Mr. Pitt. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Riddell were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Patterson and family, of 
Cardinal. 

Miss Katie Wilson, of Williams· 
burg, and her sister, · Miss Minnie 
Wilson, of Montreal, called on 
Shanly friends on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Foster and 
Miss Margaret Draycup, of Hollow· 
way, Ont., were Sunday dinner 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pitt 
and Marilyn. Miss Draycup who was 
the guest speaker at the service in 
Pittston U:1ited Church on Sunday 
morning is a graduate of Toronto 
Bible College. She is leaving for 
the Mission Field this fall. 

Miss Marilyn Pitt is spe:1ding 
some holidays with her cousin, Miss 
Evelyn Rannie, at Tweed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Holmes. of 
Port Hope, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Braynard Holmes. 

Members of the 4-H Agricultural 
and 4-H Home making Club enjoyed 
a bus trip to McDonald College, 
Montreal, Que. , on Thursday. The 
leaders were Miss Ann Elliott and 
Gerry Buck. 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

The Oysters' World 
by Dorothy Barker 

It wasn't "a noisey noise" that 
disturbed the oysters in Malpeque 
Bay on the shores of Frbce Edward 
Island, it was a critical disease of 
epidemic proportions that finished 
off beds wihch earlier had been 
seriously diminished by over fish
ing. By 1915 these oyster beds dis
appeared almost completely for 
many years. In 1922 there were 
signs of recovery but improvement 
was so slow that the then Deputy 

B Minister of Fisheries, Dr. Found, 
i asked the Fisheries Research Board 
§ to appoint a biologist to study oyster 
~ farming as a mea:is of restoring the 
I fisheries. 
i In April of this year Ellerslie
~ Bideford Biological Station oyster 
§ hatchery was officially opened with 
§ Hon. R. J. Robichaud, Canada's 
§ Federal Minister of Fisheries, of
§ ficiating. 
i Oysters they claim are like olives, 
~ an acquired taste. I became ad
I dieted to gulping down these bi
I valves when I could still run under 
§ a bed standing up. They were "put 
~ down" each winter in huge oaken 
i barrels of oyster bed mud in our 
§ cellar in Summerside. I early learn. 
§ ed to sit like a hungry puppy at 
§ the feet of my father while he opened 
~ a dozen or more for a stew or 
§ scallop. Every once in a while he 
~ would hand me one and I would 
I slurp it down raw straight from the 
! shell with great relish. That prob
! ably accounts for my interest in this 
~ industry a:1d the neWs of progress 
§ being made in scientific oyster farm· I ing. 

§ On one of my jaunts I visited the 
§ Ellerslie station but., unforlunalely, 
~ it was a Saturday and not a soul or 
§ sound disturbed the spat or bedders 
~ in their various stages of develop
I ment. All I garnered from the visil 
§ were two dozen scallop shells to use 
~ as containers for culinary purposes. 
i These I found in abundance on the 
i shores of Bideford Inlet. 
~ According lo Dr. J. C. Medcof, 
~ who is the author of a tremendously 
§ interesting bulletin Oyster Farmbg 
~ in the Maritimes, "oyster fisher
! men for centuries followed the rule 
~ of thumb m-cthod to impm ·e the 

) ~ quality nd increase the qua 1tity of 
: their harvest". From a beginning in 
~ France in 1870, oyster farming be
: came a practice i:1 eastern Canada 
~ in 1930. Probably, if the disaster of 
§ Malpeque disease had not struck so 
i hard in the area from which it got 
~ its name and later on the mainland 
: of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, 

Canadian methods of farming and § 
fishing this seafood delicacy so ij 
much i:1 demand, might have pro- ~ 
gressed at a ·snail's pace. i 

Fooling the Oyster i 
Instead the hatchery, which was ij 

built at Ellerslie in 1963 is designed i 
to produce oysters by artificial I 
methods. The mechanical installa- ~ 
tions in the hatchery have been i 
calculated to provide as nearly a'i' I 
possible the desired physical con- i 
ditions for artifici'ally spawning and ~ 
reari:ig oysters. I 

There are still large natural j 
oyster farms in the Maritimes pro- i 
ducing millions of pounds each f 
year. It is at this lime of the Fall i 
they are at their best, plump and j 
flavorsome. = 

Modern methods have made it § 
possible to store oysters safely for i 
considerable periods but the cheap- j 
est and most satisfactory marketing i 
is still from boat to commercial I 
outlet. ~ 

The '50s were disastrous for oyster i 
fishing in New Brunswick and Nova I 
Scotia. Disease practically wiped I 
out many beds in ll-iese two prov- i 
bees. It had been discovered, how- § 
ever, that after the epidemic in i 
Malpeque Bay had subsided, the 1!! i 
per cent left living formed a nuc- i 
leus of disease resistant stock. These j 
oysters have been used as breeders I 
and the beds so drastically diminish- i 
ed are making a promising come- i 
back. Ten thousand barrels of Mal- ~ 
peque disease resistant 'oysters have i 
speeded up the recovery which, un- i 
der natural circumstances, would I 
have taken from· 10 to 15 years. It j 
is predicted that by 1965 oyster § 
harvesting throughout the Maritimes ~ 
will prove that transplanting has ! 
been an unqualified success. I 

Malpeque oysters are not pro- i 
ducers of pearls of quality. Nor can i 
the present Gregorian calendar ~ 
change the old supersition about not I 
eating oysters b the four R-less I 
months of the year. An American i 
joker has suggested changing the i 
spelling of these four summer i 
months ' lo Mayr, June. Jurly and ii 
Augurst. Perhaps this, along witli 5 
improved breeding and storage me- i 
thods might make it profitable in j 
the not too distant future to sell ~ 
fresh oyste1s all year arou::id! This ! 
annual seafood harvest. estimated ~ 
in Dr. Medcof's bulletin at fluctuat- i 

· ing around seven million pounds i 
valued roughly at $400,000, given the § 
impetus of successful artificial breed i · 
ing plus healthy natural oyster beds ~ 
now in existence, could be a bonan- i 
za for the Maritime Provinces. ~ 
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Hyndman 
Miss Elizabeth Carson, Ottawa, 

spent last week visiting Misses Lois 
and Lorraine Conley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Conley, Stephen 
Terry, M~rk and Mrs. Moore, of 
Grimsby, were Wednesday aftcr
::100:, visitors at the Lattimore home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Robinson 
and Bruce were Tuesday visitors 
of Ml'. and Mrs. Irving R~binson, 
of Parham. 

Mrs. Earl Franci~, South Moun, 
tain, and Mrs. Mary Fra::icis of this 
place were Tuesday afternoon visit
ors of Mrs. Dale Cook, Cardinal. 

Mrs. Orval Baker and boys, Iro
quois, Mrs. A. Baker, Heckston, 
and Mrs. George Francis of this 

place were Friday dinner guests of 
Mrs. Ken Baker, of Osgoode. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Wallace 
were guests at the O'Brien-Juby 
wedding at Prescott on Saturday, 
July 10th. 

Mrs. Hazel Shaver, Smith Falls, 
spe:1t the week end with her mother 
Mrs. Mary Francis. 

Some from here attended the Hart 
Dillabough wedding at Heckston 
Church on Saturday, July 10th. 

Mr. a:1d Mrs. Harold Clark, 
Franktown; Mrs. George Effemy, 
Ottawa; Mrs. Cleduis Francis and 
Gail, Brockville, were callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fra':lcis, Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Canning, Mrs. 
Ja::iet Lattimore, Mrs. Bert Latti
more visited Mr. and Mrs. Lyall 
Crowder, of Pleasant Valley, Satur
day evening. 

I I The BIBLE Today I I 

Hundreds of Christians in Ghana 
recently held two great Tha:iksgiv
ing services when revised Bibles in 
two Twi dialects were gratefully re
ceived, going on sale for the first 
time. 

The two occasions were indeed 
memorable. The State Functions 
Secretariat of the Ghanaian Govern
me:1t had given permission for the 
Twi (Asa:1te) celebration to be held 
in the open air at the Cultural 
Centre, Kumasi, on May 30, and the 
Twi (Akuapem) at the Sports Stad
ium in Accra on June 5. Invitations 
had been se:1t to many VIP's, L"l· 
eluding Osagyefo the President, 
Ministers of State, Directors of-State 
Corporations and the Diplomatic 
Corps. Besides presentations to those 

involved in the translatio:1, copies 

were presented
1
, either at the' cere-

mo:1ies or later, to the President, 
the Asantehene Prempeh II an'd 
other high officials. Radio Ghana 
recorded the services, relaying ex· 
cerpts in three programs. Nearly 
5,000 copies of the new Bibles have 
already been ordered. 

The first portion of the Bible in 
the Twi language was the Guspels, 
translated in 1859. A :1ew Christian 
community which has grown up in 
Ashanti territory in recent years, 
which differs from Twi (Akuapem) 
in dialect and orthography, made it 
necessary to produce two Bibles. 

Suggested Daily Bible Readings 
Sunday, July 18: Jeremiah 31: 15-40. 
Mo:1day, July 19: Jeremiah 33: 1-16 
Tuesday, July 20: Ezekial 18: 19-32 
Wednesday, July 21: Daniel 1. 
Thursday, July 22: Daniel 2: 1-30. 
Friday, July 23: Daniel 3. 
Saturday, July 24: Daniel 5. 

WE'RE COOL TOWARD HEAT 

Year after year we moan about 
the bitter winter, or dreary fall, or 
the backward spring . . .until July 
and August, when we take the rare 
felt heat as a personal affront, a"ld 
whine increasingly. 

Along about the first part of July, 
we usually get a little whiff of that 
hot weather we've been looking for
ward to si!'lce Christmas. Nothing 
torrid. Just a little breath of warmU1 
that a native of the tropics would 
sneer at. So what do we do? Do W€ 

cast off our long-ha:1dled underwear 
and burn it in the streets? Do we 
have a big welcome party for genial 
old sol? 

Not we. We totter around com 
plaining even more bitterly tha.'l we 
did all winter. We adopt a harassed 
air. If we live in the city, we dash 
from one tomb like air co:iditioned 
building to another, inevitably catch 
ing a wicked summer cold in the 
process. We greet each other with 
a:1guished groans and that old folk 
saying, "Hot nuff fer yuh?" 

Some idiots try to fight fire with 
firewater. Wi.tb remadkable ease 
they convince themselves that a lo::ig 
cool one is the only way to beat the 
heat. Which is about as effective as 
trying to put out a small blaze by 
pouring gasoline on it. 

Others have an even more silly 
solution. Their idea of getting away 
from the heat is to hit the highway 
drive for four hours in extreme dis
comfort to a beach where they lie 
baking with similar swea,ly cit• 
izenry, before retiring to· sleep in a 
cabin like a steam bath. 

Most of the preceding remarks 
have to do with the male population 
poor devils. I must admit that 
women and children stand up to 

- the heat better. Big reaso:1 of 
course, is their attire, or lack of it 

Small fry have less clothing 0'.1 

them in this weather than there i~ 
in the handkerchief their old man 
totes around in his hip pocket. 
Women, whose name is vanity, are 
interested in acquiri:'ig a ta:1, so 
expose every possible inch and 

IN THE CHURCHES 
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ounce to the dazed gaze of the men. 
\Vomen's summer garments are a 
delight to the eye, and the ultimate 
in co.mmon sense. Maybe that's why 
ladies don't sweat, but just perspire. 

Not so the me':l. Unless they're on 
their holidays, they face the heat 
with a surly lack of compromise 
that would be admirable, were it not 
stupid. Most of them wear the same 
clothes in summer as in winter, ex
cept for an overcoat. The odd one 
will take off his jacket. A few sneak
ily remove their ties. And the wild 
individual will roll up his shirt
sleeves when it hits a hundred. 

But that's about as far as thcy\U 
go. The vast majority of men wear 
wool socks, long trousers of wool 
or flannel, and lhe same shirts they 
wear in January. 

One more thing that makes a man 
miserable in the heat is the amount 
of junk he has to carry in his pants· 
pockets. In cool weather he can 
spread it around in jacket and over
coal pockets. But when he has only 
trousers pockets in which to carry 
d.giarettes, lighter, handkerchief 
~oins, car keys, pen notebook, pipe 
and tobacco, golf tees, sinkers and 
about 50 other essentals, he looks 
about the shape of an old tree, cov
ered with fungus. 
Hot weather is not for men. They 
should all be given about six weeks 
off in the summer, while the scant
ily clad women anc' kids keep things 
going. The men wo:1't be happy 
until they s:1iff the first nip of fall 
in the air, and can start grumbLL"lg 
about the cold, and what it costs to 
heat the place. 

FARM FIRE 

· INSURANCE 

• -Contact us for rates on 
Farm Fire Insurance 
Dwelling, Contents, ·out
buildings, Cattle and Ma
chinery. 

LORNE MELLAN 
Brj.nston, Ontario 

Worship Services 
The Presbyterian Church 

In Canada 
(MemQer of the Family of 

Reformed Churches) 
KNOX CHURCH, IROQUOIS 

The Rev. John J. Hibbs, Minister 
Organist - Mrs. A. E. Bell 

Church School . In recess for July 
a:id August 

Worship Service . . . . . 11 a. m . 
(August 1-29 Combined Services 

with · the United Church congre• 
gation in the sanctuary - The Rev. 
J. L. Dean officiating. 

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 
South Mountain 

Organist Mrs. Arnold Shaver 
Worship Service . 9:30 a. m. 
(July 4 - 25 Combined Services 
with the United Church congre
gation, in the sanctuary - The 
minister officiating. 

August 1 - 29 Combined Ser
vices in the U:iited Church San
ctuary - The Rev. W. E. Black 
officiating - 10:30 a. m.) 
Church School (July. 10:30 a. m . 

(August) 9:30 a. m. 
We welcome you to come and 

Worship with us. 
IROQUOIS UNITED CHURCH 

"Church With Singing Tower'' 
The Rev. J. Leslie Dean - Min
ister, l\'Im. Hugh Thompson: Or
ganist 
Sunday School In recess for 

July and August 
Worshi') Service 11 a. m. 

(June 27 - July 25 Conbined 
Services with the Knox Presby
terian congregation, in the sa:i
ctuary - The Rev. J. J. Hibbs of
ficiating.) 

WHITE CHURCH 
(Services and Sunday School 
withdrawn for the Summer 

months 

Dundela United Church 
REV. DAVID w. CHAPPELL - Minister 
Worship Service ...... 1:15 p.m. 

No Sunday School 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 

St. John Baptist Iroquois, Ont. 

TRINITY V 

Holy Eucharist 
Holy Eucharist 

8 a.m. 
11 a.m. 

Christ's Church, Dixon's Comers 
Evensong . . 7.30 p.m. 

lehovah's Witnesses 
Sunday 7 p.m. 

Walch Tower Study 
Thursday 7:30 - 9:30 

Minister's School & Service Meeting 
Meetings held tn Kingdom Hall 

Stampville 
All welcome - no collection 

Morris burg 
Pentecostal Church 

LAK~SHORE DRIVE 
REV. J. GREGORY - Pastor 

Kl 3-2968 P.O. Box 251 
Sunday: 

9:45 a.m. 
11 a.m ... 
7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday: 

Sunday School 
. . . Worship 

Evangelistic Service 

8 p.m ... Bible Study and Prayer 
Thursday: 

8 p.m. Young People's 
Revival. 

WARM WELCOME TO ALL 

Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

REV. JAMES STEWART - Minister 

HULBERT 
9:30 a.m. . . Public Worship 

HAINS VILLE 
11 :00 Worship Service 

BRINSTON 
Worship Service . 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday School at the regular hrs. 

Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Rev. Chas. Marshall, Pastor 

SUNDAY 
Sunday School ... 10 a.m. 

Morning W o~hip-11 a.m. 
Evening Service,-8 p.m. 

TUESDAY 
7:30 p.m. . . . . . . . . . Bible Study 

THURSDAY 
'7:30 p.m. . . . . . . . . . . . Fellowship 

Christian 
Reformed Church 

WILLIAMSBURG 
REV. J, D, PEREBOOM - Minister 

Church of the "Back To God Hour' 
Broadcast heard every Sunday at 

8 a.m. over CFRA, Ottawa. 
Service - 10:00 a.m. 

7:30 Dutch Service 
First Sunday of each month both 

services are in ·English 
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Merkley Reunion 
Held At Lisbon N.Y. 

There gathered at the spacious est member present. ' Among those 
home of Robert Merkley, Lisbon, enjoying this outstandi:ig occasion, 
U.S.A., on Sunday, July 11th, some \vere Ernest Merkley and wife; 
44 desce:idanls of the late Elizabeth Andy Cooper and wife ; Mrs. Law
a:id Jacob Merkley, early residents rence Merkley, her SO!'l, John and 
of this immediate area. First Set- wife and grandso:i, Allen; Gilbert 
tling at Nash's Creek, then later Merkley and wife and their son, 
moving to a large tract of land on Paul; Basil Merkley and wife and 
the broken second in 1835, they be- family; Mrs. Herbert Van Allen 
came our earliest farmers. Two and most of the te:i children of 
adjoining farms owned by William Henry a:id Alberta Merkley, to
a:id John '·Markle", remai!'led in gether with their children and 
the family name-Merkley - dur- grandchildren. One daughter, Bes
mg their long life time. Mrs. Law- sie, with her husband and daughter, 
rence Merkley and her son, John, drove from Kentucky to be part of 
still reside on the original home- this gathering. 
stead. The home of William Merk-
ley is now owned a:1d occupied by Happy recollectio~s a:id fine fel-
M rs. Charles Bouck. From lhe lowsh,p together with picture tak
original occupa!'lc,y, given by I 1:ig and trailer ndes completely 
"Crown Deed" were eight sons and filled the day. 
four daughters. An invitation on behalf of his 

mother and family was extended 
by John Merkley to hold next year's 
re-union i"l late June with them. 

The recent re-union comprised 
descendants of the late Marcus a:id 
John Merkley, all sitting down at a 
sumptuous :ioon-day meal. Grace 
was said by Ernest Merkley, old-

A second meal was e:ijoyed be
fore final dispersing of this large 
representative group. 

r- DOLID.&T ~ 
.&LONG 
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Family gathering 

marks anniv. 

Spencerville pair 
A very pieasanl event look place 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Woodland on Sunday, June · 27, 
whe:i some 70 frie!'lds and relatives 
gathered to honour Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Baker on the occasion of 
their fortieth wedding anniversary. 

A chicken barbecue dinner was 
enjoyed o:i the law:i of the Wood
land home, and the honoured guests 
were presented with a beautiful 
space saver. Among those present 
were aunt and uncle of Mrs. Baker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Morgatroyd of 
Iroquois, a:id the o:ily aunt of Mr. 
Baker, Mrs. W. M. Snyder of Spen
cerville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Baker (formerly 
Ruby Humes) were married in 
Cardinal in June, 1925, by the Rev. 
C. French, long-time Anglican mi!'l
ister i!'l that parish, and have spent 
their entire married life in Car
dinal and Spencerville areas. 

Those prese:it included friends 
and relatives from Toronto, King
ston, Brockville, Pres~ott, Cardi:ial, 
Iroquois, Ottawa, Inkerman, Pitts
ton, and Spencerville. 

Brinston 
The Bri."lston United Church Sun

day School will hold their annual 
picnic at Farran's park July 29th, 
with pot luck din:ier at noon. 

Mrs. Maude Hanson, of Smiths 
Falls, spent the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Coo:is and Mrs. David
son and visited with other friends 
here. 

Messrs Jimmie Stewart, Jimmie 
Adams, Brian Montgomery a:id 
John McQuaig attended the Junior 
boys' camp at Rideau Hill this 
past week. , 

Little Edward Duncan, son of 
Mr. E. R. Du::ican, met with a pain

. ful arm injury at his home last 
week. He was take:i to Winchester 
hospital where he is still a patient 

L in the glorious natural beauty 
ofOnta o outdoor his summer. From Adolphustown, 
on the y of Qu· te, to th Quebec border, there are 
sites of r reatio 1 and historic interest unmatched in 
scope an diver~y in North America. 

Every um r pastime is catered for within the 
Colnmiss urteen par s. There are ample facilities 
for sw· n boating, riding, picnicking and fishing. 
Between h ·ng towns and villages along the St. 
Lawrenc e attractively-situated, well-equipped 
camping es in parks such as Adolphustown, Ivy Lea, 
Brown's Bay and the Lo g Sault Parkway. 

Crysler Farm Battlefield Park, near Morrisburg, has 
one of the most modern marinas on the St. Lawrence 
waterway. Two highlights of the Park's attractions are 
the new 9-hole champio ship golf course and the min
iature railroad which transports visitors from Upper 
Canada Village to Cr sler Beach. Nature trails, a 
waterfowl sanctuary, bdat tours, paddle boats (for rent 
on the Long Sault), scenic drives, historic sites such as 
Old Fort Henry in Kintston and Upper Canada Village 
provide interest for young and old alike. There's a 
world of enjoyment~ r all the family along Ontario 's 
historic shores. 

Mrs. Ed. Thompson accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McMemmony, of ~ 
Inkerman, and Mr. Don Sulliva:1, of (( 
South Mountain, to the wake a."ld 
service for · the late Mr. Jas. 

I 
Rebur:n, of Cornwall, on Thursday 
evening. Sympathy is exte:ided to 
Mrs. Reburn from her many friends 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bri:iston and 
Marlene accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Seeley a:id family, of Pres
,cott, and attended the Oddfellows 
and Rebekah picnic held at Barn
hart's Island on Sunday. 

Mr. a."ld Mrs . Milton Rose, of 
Kingston, were Saturday guests of 
his cousin, Mrs. A:idy Cooper, and 
family. 

Miss Dorothy Ault, of Edmonton, 
Alberta, is spending some time with 
her· aunt, Mrs. Andy Cooper, and 
family. 

Several ladies of Matilda Rebek
ah Lodge attended the district 
meeti."lg held in the lodge rooms at 
Prescott on Thursday eveni:ig. Mrs. 

I Irene Conley, of Wellington Lodge 
is incoming deputy president of 
Brockvi!Je district No. 1 for the 
coming year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wellingto:i Seeley, 
of Prescott, were Mo:iday dinner 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Chas. 
Coons, and family. 

Mrs. Mae Strader and son, Gil-
son left Uplands airport by Air 

I
. Canada on Mo:iday for an extended 

visit with her aunt, Mrs. Ida Irvine 

I 
of Elrose. Sask. 

Mrs. Do:i Senior and family, of 
Kingston spent the week with her I brother, Gordon, while her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Fairbair:i, were 
on holidays . 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cooper ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Merkley , of Wi:ichester, and at
tended the Merkley clan picnic at 
Lisbon, N.Y., o:i Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Gauthier 
I and family , of Weston, Ont. and 

I 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Vaugh!'! and family 
of Richmond, spent Sunday at the 
I home of Mr. a:id Mrs . Lorne Hen
I derson, of Brinston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Henderso:i at
tended the funeral of Mr. Raymond 
Strader at Kingston on Thursday. 

\ 
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You Can't Buy BETTER, WHY PAY MO'RE? 

ALLIED 
. ·; '. . . ' 

• . \tli __ ·._-_:.·, .. , 1'.;i:~-,•~ .. 

r _ LtlED'•~ 
, ,o~OD,: MARKETS 

··, .. "'.' i~~y ... ;; -
Instant Coffee · 

: , ':4. :· 

VALUES EFFECTIVE 
JULY 14 TO 17 

GRADE 'A' 

2-0Z. 

39c 

2-3 LB. AVE. LB. 

Frying Chicken 33c 
HOLIDAY FARM 

Beef Steakettes 
AND 1 PKG. OF 8 ALLIED 

Hamburg Buns 
EVERSWEET 0~ DAISY 

Rindless Bacon 

8-2 OZ. PORTION 
SAVE 29C 

Both for 

69c 
lb. 

GRADE 'A' 3-3½ LB. AVE. 

Roasting Chickens ...... lb. 39c 
BUDGET BUYS 

Pork Hocks or Chicken Wings 
.4 lbs.1.00 

DELICIOUS BAR-B-Q'D FRESH 

Chicken Legs .............. lb. 49 
SOLID MEAT, NO WASTE 

Pork Tenderloin lb. 99c 

, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
I , , - , , , , , , , , , , , , 
f , , , , , , 

10-0Z. 

1•39 
Produce Features 

SANTA ROSA 

Plums .. ........... .. ... .... .... doz. 25c 
LARGE SUNKIST 138'S \ 

Oranges ................ , ... doz. 39c 
IMPORTED 

Tomatoes 
CALIFORNIA 96S 

14-0Z. TUBE 

19c 
Nectarines ............ . 2 lbs. 39c 

CHRISTIE'S 

~ 
BONUS BUYS 

ROYALE 

TISSUE ............ 4--59c 
ENCH'S 16-0Z. 

Prepared Mustard ........... . 2--35c 
SUCCESS - 13C OFF 32-0Z. 

Liquid Klear Wax .................... 99c 
PILLSBURY ASSORTED 19-0Z. 

Moist Cake Mixes •······ ········· ···· 39c 

Stretchers ' • 
3-0Z. 

PARIS PATE .. ................ 2--29C 
NIBLET'S 14-0Z. 

Fey Kernel Corn 2--39c 
AYLMER PLAIN ' lG-OZ. 

Queen Olives 39c 
JAVEX PLASTIC 64-0Z. 

Liquid Bleach 45c 
35 COUPONS FREE 25C OFF 

Tide King Si 1.49 
4C OFF GIANT 

Spic & Span ......... .................. ..... '94c 
WHITE AND PINK BATH SIZE 

CAMA Y ....... ............. .. ........... 2--39c 

, , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
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I 
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DREAM WHIP 2-0Z. 4-0Z. 

Topping Mix .. ...... .... 27 49c 
BAKER'S 12C OFF 

Jiffy Chocolate lb. 49c 
CARNATION 9-0Z. 

French Fries .... ................. . 2--35c 
PRIOR PARK lOOS 

TEA BAGS 69c 
CINNAMON 

FRUIT LOAF ........................ 39c 
FRESH 

Allied Donuts .................... : ..... 33c 
TASTY PKG OF 6 

Butter Tarts 45c 

LUcky 13 Final Grand Prize Numbers 
1 - 3388, 2 - 3547, 3 - 5809, 4 - 4447, 5 - 5631 , 8 - 5104, 8 - 5078, 9 · 7653, 10 • 5766, 11 • 8139, 13 - 7902, 14 - 4966, 15 - 9867 , 
16 , 11883, 17 - 11798, 18 - 11671, 20 - 16715, 21 - 14776, 22 - 15401 23 · 16087. 24 - 15281 , 25 - 35651 , 26 - 18798, 27 - 23331. 28 - 25117 
29 - 23648, 30 - 34006, 31 - 46367 , 25 - 11278, 7 - 5886, 7 - 5933 , 29 - 25741. 

A.:L1lD 
fOOD MARKETS . S&F MARKETS LTD. 

) 

Mrs. B. Hussy a."ld Miss Barbara 
of Scarboro, spent Tuesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lorne He:i
derson. 
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o THE ST~ LAWRENCE PARKS COMMISSION · o 

MORRISBURG, ONTARIO ~ 
Hon. John P. Robarts, Q.C., Prime Minister of Ontario •, , ::.,1 , __________________ , J•. 

Mrs. Gerald Hodson and Linda, of 
Brampton, and Miss Carole Gau-

l 
thier of Weston, returned home af. 
ter spendi:ig the past week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lone Henderson and 
family of Brinston. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Scott, of Mon
treal, Que., spent a few days with 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Scott a:id family of Brinston. 

• • • -• •• • • 
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Married· at Mainsville 
Baskets of yellow 'mums, ora:ige Rev. R. A. Crooks officiated, Mrs. 

blossoms, mauve delphiniums and C. Warren played the weddbg 
music and Mrs. Archie Campbell fern formed an attractive setting in d 
sang "The Wedding Prayer" an 

Mainsville United Church, July 3, "O Father All Creating". 
for the double ring marriage cere- , 
mony of Doreen Olive Anderson, 
elder daughter of Mr. a.,d Mrs. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor length gown 
of peau de soie, designed with Wallace Anderson, and Lawrence 

. . . scooped neckline, lily point sleeves 
William Conlin, second son of Mr. and the bidice and skirt were ap-
and Mrs. George Conlin, all of R.R. pliqued with imported Swiss Lace 
1, Can:li.-ial. i Motifs. A detachable train fell from 

IS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 

TO 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

Due Now?? 

Check Your Label To See-

····~·-·········· 

the shoulders. A tiara of pearls 
and rhinestones held her finger tip 
veil of Mantilla Lace and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of red roses. 

Miss Carol Anderson, as Maid-of
honour for her sister, wore a street 
length gown of aqua organza over 
taffeta, with flowers of the same 
material accenting the back. Her 
headpiece was an open aqua or
ganza pillbox with matching flower 
and aqua tulle veil. She carried a 
nosegay of white and aqua carn
atio:1s. 

Mrs. Gary Knudson, Cardi:ial and 
Mrs. Peter Conlin of Maynard, as 
bridesmaids, wore yellow street 
length gowns identical to the maid 
of honour's. 

Peter Conlin atte:1.ded his brother 
and ushers were William Anderson, 
brother of the bride and Dale Simp
son cousin of the groom, of Oshawa. 

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the church hall, 
with the UCW catering. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
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PROFESSIONAL SA • Guests attended from Montreal, 

• • • • 

GUARANTEE - Your financial future 
of Canada's fastest growing companie 
assumine; management responsibility, 
promotion is available now. WE r u 
s·tadi'r, ahle to make his own ecisi s 

b1 affiliation with one 
you are capable of 

opportunity for rapid 
e an aggressive self-

ANNUAL income is in the top br k . To t.he ma'Il. chosen we 
will furnish art extensive trainin . 

Fo1· confidential appoi 

• Brockville, Kingston, Toronto, Win-
• chester, Oshawa, Ottawa., Madoc 

a:1d Iroquois. 
• 
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Celebrate 
50th Anniversary 
To observe their 50lh wedding 

anniversary, Mr. a,d Mrs. William 
Simpson, Cardinal, were 'at home' 
to their many relatives, friends and 
neighbours, when their family did 
the serving. 

The rooms were tastefully ar
ranged with pink and white bells 
a:id streamers and yellow roses. 
The three tier wedding cake form
ed a table centre in the room. 

Mrs. Simpson received in a blue 
and white printed dress, with match
ing corsage and Mr. Simpson don
ned a red carnation. 

The couple were married at the 
Parsonage of Brinston, Ont. United 
Church with Rev. H. Murray of
ficiating. She was the former Eva 
}fhornpson, daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson, of 
Rainsville, and Mr. Simpso:1. was 
the son of the late Mr. a..,d. Mrs. 
Matthew Simpson, Cardinal. 

They have one son and six daugh
ters, Denzil, Mrs. Clayton Seeley 

Thursday, July 15th, 1965 

(Pearl), Mrs. Harold Hurlbert Mrs. Eardley Coleman reported 
(Mabel) and Mrs. Mac Prosser, all on monies handed in towards the 
of Cardinal, Mrs. Beatrice Prosser, Bakeless Food Sale. 

and read by Mrs. I. McGirm. 

Current events by Mrs. W. Safford 
A floral co:itest and several games 
of bingo were enjoyed by all. The 
meeting closed with the Queen and 
a social te·a hour was spent. 

a:id Mrs. Fred Hurlbert (Helen) 
both of Kemptville, and Mrs. Do:1.- Mrs. Harvey Barkley as Convener 
ald Stone (Ruby) of Iroquois . Twen- of Citizenship presented the follow
ty grandchildren and nine great ing programme. 
grandchildren. 

Mr. Simpson retired from the 
Canada Starch five years ago a:1d 
both are e:ijoying good health. 

Previous to the day of "Open 
House", they were honoured at a I 
surprise gathering at the home of 
their daughter Mrs. Stone at Iro
quois, when a number of their 
friends gathered. Mrs. J . H. Steele 
read an address and a lot of lovely 
gifts were received. I 

They were also honoured by sur
prise at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Steinburg, Cardinal, when 
their fellow members of the True 
Blue Lodge gathered to honour 
them. Mrs. Rex. Crawford read an 
address, and Mrs. OlliJ Reid pre
sented them with a twin gold 
coloured planter. The couple ex
pressed their sincere tha:iks on 
every occasion. 

W.I. 

Mr. a:id Mrs. Percy Gilmer and 
Larry visited Mr. Percy Sipes in 
the Cornwall General Hospital on 
Wednesday eve:iing last. 

Mrs. John Bailey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Schenck, Linda a:id 
Perry, of Tompkins, Sask., took tea 
on Friday evening with the form
er' s brother, Mr. James Gilmer, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Percy Gilmer 

The motto "The Canada we en- Tha:-iks were extended to Dorothy 
joy was not brought to nationhood for a very enjoyable holiday meet
by timed citizens" was prepared ing along the St. Lawrence. 

Public Library 
by R. MARTIN 

As mentioned previously a box of I to share, as the author experiences 
books has arrived from the Pro- them at his seaside house in Cohas
vincial Travelling Library Service. set, Massachusetts. 
The followi:ig will give a fair cross- 'Pablo Casals, Cellist for Free-
section of its contents. dom', by Aylesa Forsee, tells the 

'The v~tican Story' by Bernard life story of this distinguished artist. 
Wall, is an intimate picture of the Many excellent photographs round 
place itself, personalities who live out the story. 
there and the organization. Text and 
photographs combi:ie to give an in
teresting account of the world's 
smalJest state. 

'Leona1·do the Florentine' by Leo:i 
Rouseau is the story of Leonardo da 
Vinci. Translated from the Afri-
kaans, and illustrated by Cecil 
Higgs, this version captures the 
excitement of this man whose ideas 
were forerun:1ers of the modern 
technical world. 

'Hammarskjokl' by Ste:1. Soder
berg, is a pictorial biography of the 
late Secretary General of the United 
Nations. The 140. photographs and 
accompanying text· give us an in
sight into this courageous man·s 
life. 

Residenls of Iroquois and Matil
da Township are reminded they are 
entitled to the use of the Library 
free of charge The library is open 
Tuesdays and Fridays from 2:00 to 
4:30 ·and 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. and Sat
urdays from 2:00 to 4:00. Please note 
that the library will be open as 
usual on the above mentioned days 
and at the hours mentioned during 
July and August as lhe library will 
not close for holidays lhis summer. 

Every 
ADMISSION - - : - ADULTS$ 1.00 

E - - - - - - - - - - 8 P.M. 

lmp.erial 

OL 2-4592 Clint Stewart 

IRO 01S 
Estabr hed 1924 

- Complete Line Home Furnishings -
"SERVICE SOUR MOTTO" 

OL 2-4452 OL t-4577 
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TAKE ADVANTAGE-NOW 

FL,UNKO · 

CYNTHIA 

:················,······~ 
: Junior Opportu ity In : 

• 
THAT RANDY! l'LL TE:LL 

HIM WHAT I THINK OF HIM! 
THERE, TAKI: THAT! 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Cost Accoun ing 
We have an immediate ope'.ling for at'l aggressive you 

• • • • 
TWO BY TWO 

Out on the prairies, just 14 miles 
east of Edmonton, there is a mod
ern Noah. He is Al Oeming, who 
has established the Alberta Game 
Farm, where on 1,000 acres species 
of native animals and those from 
other lands, as well as birds and 
fowl breed happily under almost 
ideal conditions. My only regret 
when I visited the farm was that 
1 did not meet this man who has 
brought so much pleasure into the 
lives of nature lovers who visit 
his farm by the thousands each 
year. He was away at the time on a 
scoutbg mission fo1· more animals 
and their mates to add. to his amaz
ing family of wild beasts. 

eluded Lost Lake, and decided any 
animals they acquired would be 
given great areas of their own i7 
which to roam confined only by as 
little fencbg as was necessary. 

The farm, which is open all year 
round, has never been subsidized 
or has it benefited from c'ldow
ments. Privately owned by the 
Oemings, it depends for its revenue 
on the patronage of its visitors. 
National television series hav.c been 
produced at the farm and a tame 
lynx from there was featured in 
Walt Disney·s "Incredible journey". 

Tawana, his pet cheetah, did her 
best to make me and several hun
dred summer visitors welcome. She 
purred, in what was a barely audible 
sou'.ld, above the hushed exclama
tions of pleasure voiced by child
ren exploring the farm for the 
first time. 

I Another source of Revenue that 
. I have visited °:any, many zoos I has made the confriuing growth 9f 
m my day but this was the first this animal farm possible is il1e 
1ime I had felt that lhe wild crea- sale of stock to olher zoos. The 
iures I saw there in captivity were Oemings often trade their animals 
perfectly content with their lot. too, stre'lgthening not only their 

This is no doubt due to their own stock, but that of other estab
surroundings for the most part and, lished enterprises oE similar 'lature. 

Animals lti Pairs 
secondly. to the understanding. care 
ghen the stock and bird life by 
•he farm's ten eTQPloyees. I am fortunate because exciting 

things always s~em to be happen
Al Oemi'.lg was assisted in estab- ing when I am in the vici'.lity. The 

lishing this farm by his wife May. day I was being taken on a tour 
Then chose 1,000 acres, which in- I of the Alberta Game Farm by Bill 

-----·-· - - - -
~ . ·· ... , ., ·+·• .. 

Do You Feel Like This - - Down In The Mouth 
? • 

Why Not Dig Around, Find Something You 
Don't Need - Sell It Through The For Sale . 
Column In The Iroquois Post and use the extra 
cash for ' a new hairdo - - - You'll Feel Better, 
We'll Feel Better and Gosh Only Knows What 
It Will Do To Your Husband - - -

You May Even Look As Happy As This 
Young Lady - - -

Our 'Phone Number Is 652-4518 - Don't Wait 

who is either a current or recent high school graduat clesiring 
a career in accounting. The man selected will be cu ntly study
ing towards an R.I.A. degree, or w· 1 be anxio to begin this 
course i'.l September. The promoti n l possi · 1ties of this job 

• • • are excellent and will be determin d solelY. y the merits of the . • 
i'.ldividual. 

• • • •• 
• 

To the right young man we ar pre red to offer an attractive 
starting salary and a full ran e employee benefits. 

For further details ple e pho e, or forward a brief resume of 
your experi~'.lce and education to: 

TH PERSONNEL MANAGER 

The Canada Starch Co. Ltd. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
McKay, two gigantic white rhino
ceros, a lady and a gentleman, had 
just been released from two mo'lth's 
quarantine. They were taking up 
residence on a mound of rootable 
2arth. One of Lhe larges mammals 
i'.l the world, exceeded only by the 
elephant, these great ferocious look
ing beasts were making peculiar 
grunti'.lg noises behind their cement 
fences possibly approving of their 
new home. I didn't ask Bill McKay 
to prove his stateme,t that the 
murderous looking horn on their 
snout is really a Lwist of matted 
hair. It looked· to me wicked enough 
to gore a man. But. from whence 
they came. they could·i't be lassoed 
by this projection but had to be 
shot with thanquiliz"rs before they 
could be captured. They are repu
ted!) lhe only white rhinos in cap
tivity. · 

Herc's a grammatical pointer from 
the Ontario Safety League. It is 
correct to sit on a seat, but in a seat 
belt. 

CARDINAL, ONTARIO • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Nut too far away Bill ope7ed 
a gate and with an encouraging 
shove pu~hed me within the en
closure where half a dazen walla
bies were bou 1d ng about. From 
the pouch of one, "Littl.e Joe·• 

Th,, Ontario Safety League ad
vises drivers nc\ er to overtake an
other car on a back road without 
fin;t signalling hy horn or he;id-
1ight.,. If' the driver ahead doesn't 
'mow you are t.he1·e, it is possible 
lie ma.v collide with you by swerv
i,g suddenly to the left to avoid a 
rrost heave. 

The Ontari0 Safet:-, League says 
that a recent Finish study adds I 

.veight (() the theory that a person 1 

··ctrives as he lives·. It reve.aled 
that the rate of r'rim"s not ;issoci
atPd with traffic was considerably 
higher among those p;uilty of traffic 
ol'fenses than amo • the general I 
public. 

peeked out inqu1sifo·ely and I had c ddl koala leddy bear. 
visions of his mo'.her talfr1g a swat ' u Y 

MR. COMMONWEALTH. 
Arnold Smith, Canadian who 
was selected to be the Com
monwealth's first secretary 
general at the Prime Mini
ster's Conference in London, 
has said his first task will 
be to organi:r.e a secretariat 
of about 20 to 30 persons. 
He will do some of the se
lecting, but in most cases 
will second the choices . made 
by Commonwealth govern
ments. 

11 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111mm,111111111111111m1m11111111111 111· 111 

"Save With Conf id enc ' 

Jack's oi'ca tfi"nal 
SUMMER 

Reductions 

Hundreds 

Entire 

½ Price 

resses, suits, blouses, 
orts, shoes 

en's Suits, sport coats, 
sport shirts, etc. 

Reg. $10.9-5 

$7.49 
Men's Dril Pants and Shirt Sets by Big B. 

$7 .00 per set - REG. $9.95 

Boys ~nd Girls Clothing and Footwear 

at me with that powerful tail walla- Species which never before hme 
bies use us the thrust behind thei,· , reproduced in captivity have given 
great leaps and uoumls. I've m·1de birth at lhe Oemi1g farm. Good 
a monkey of myself at time.s. but I c.are, vitamins, and room to roam 
never expected to be behind bars I together with the healthy atmos- 1 

with this smaller species of ·Aus-
1 

phere of the Canadian prairies 
tralia's kangaroo. Personally, I I have no doubt contributed to their 

It Pays To Advertise j 
In The I 

/11 Sales Final - No· Exchanges or Rel'unds 

3/'RRY TO JACK'S rms WEEKEND AND SAVE would prefer bei:ig caged with a successful breeding. I 
i I lllllltlllll!llrtll 11111111 

Iroquois Post 
I 'tlllfl!ll(lllfll 11111 I' ! tl'tlll'llt'l 

FACTORY DOOR PRICE 
CUT 't UR 
TIR6 COST 

bv 

YOUR LOCAL CANADIAN TIRE STORE is now o Direct Factory Outlet for 
"TURNPIKE TIRES" built by the Barrie Rubber Co. ''Factory Door" Prices mean 
YOUR ACTUAL COST AT THE FACTORY DOOR - all the high costs and frills 
of marketing and sales promotion have been eliminated. This is why "Factory 
Door" prices are often EVEN LESS THAN ½ HE LIST PRICE - and "Factory 
Door" is the price you pay - plus freight rom the factory to you - and in
stallation. (Na cash bonus coupons on Turnpike Tires). 

~QQQQQQQQQ_QQQQQQ~ ~(. 

GUARANTEE 
Barrie Rubber Co.'s "Turnpike" Tires ore 
fully Rood H010rd Insured - no time or 
mileage limit. Customer pays only for 
service - measured by tread wear and 
list price, (See actual guarantee). 

SIZE 

B 

TT B 

} TT B 
T B 
T B 
T w --

8.00/14 } T B 
8.25/14 T w ----
5.0/15 } TT B 
5.5/15 TT w ----

TT B 
6.70/ 15 } TT B 
7.75/15 T B 

T w -- --

7.10/15 } TT B 
T B 

8.15/15 T w 
-- --

7.60/15 } TT B 
T B 

8.45/15 T w 
6.00/16 -,,=- B 

TURNPIKE 
SPECIAL 

List 
Price Net 
Eoch Cost 

Eoch 

8.94 
9.89 

18.40 9.76 
21.45 10.70 

15.95 8.63 

20.45 1'ii.'i,'9 
23 .50 11.64 

22.50 11.45 
25.55 12.39 

14.75 8.13 
15.60 9.16 
17.35 9.63 

20.45 10.69 
23.50 11.64 
19.40 9.98 
22.50 11.45 
25.55 12.39 
20.45 10.97 
23.50 12.33 
26.60 13.47 

TURNPIKE 
STANDARD 

list 
Price 
Eoch 
See 

Cotolog 

12.25 
13.85 

12.40 
13.95 

12.95 
14.30 
14.95 
16.35 

12.95 
14.30 
14.95 

16.10 
18.25 

Net 
Cost 
Eoch 

6.99 
7.88 

7.72 
8.63 

7.98 
8.98 
8.97 
9.97 

7.98 
8.98 
8.97 

8.92 
9.94 

11. 95 8.39 

ASSOCIATE STORE 

W. P. HENOPHY LTD. 
WILLIAMS.BURG Phone 535-2845 
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Pittston 
Mr. and Mrs. George Byers, Os

goode were Wednesday evening 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Montgomery. 

Mrs. Gladys Lockrow, Cedar 
Grove, N.Y., spe:it some time with 
her sister, Mrs. Jas. Riddlel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Oates and 
family, Allentown, Penn., have re
iur:ied home after spending a few 
days with Mrs. Oates mother, 
Mrs. Wm. Taylor, and Mr. Taylor. 

Mr. and -Mrs. Presley Montgom
ery and Dale spe:it Wednesday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Baker, Spencerville West. 

Mrs. Reginald Connors was a 
guest at. the Imrie-He:iry wedding 
in Wall St. United Church, Brock
ville. on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Leizert a:id 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bicker
ton and Jamie, Kemptville. a'.ld 
Earl Marlatt were Sunday supper 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Leizert and George Marlatt. 

Several from here atte:ided the 
Orange Celebration held at Win
chester o:i Saturday. 

Sunday last Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Montgomery and family wer~ 
guests of Wallace Wilkins and Miss 
Myrtle Wilkins, North Augusta. 

Joe and Arthur Pieterse, Brins
to:i, were Sunday afternoon visitors 
with Mr. a:id Mrs. Morris Hendriks 
and Andrew Hendriks. 

........ PRESBYTERIAN W.M.S. 
The Presbyterian W.M.S. held 

their monthly meeting· Thursday af
ternoon, July 8, at the home of 
Mrs. Teunis Vermey. The president, 
Mrs. Herbert Byers, presided and 
Miss Audrey Vermey was pia:iist. 

The Worship Service out · of the 
July-August Glad Tidings was used. 
Mrs. Herbert Byers read the call to 
Worship a:id Prayer. Scripture les
son was read by Mrs. Presley Mont
gomery and the meditation by Mrs. 
Roy Holmes . Hymns "Jesus Keep 

Me Near the Cross", "When I Sur
vey the Wondrous Cross" and "Take 
My Life and Let it Be" were sung. 

Roll call was answered by 7 
members a.'1d 2 visitors. Minutes of 
last meeting were read and approv
ed. Business was dealt with. Re
port of Sectional II meeting held 
at Cardinal was given by Mrs. Roy 
Holmes. Offering was received and 
dedicated by Mrs. H. Byers. Ex
pense fund money. received by Mrs. 
P. Montgomery. Welcome a:id Wel
fare report by Mrs. J. Muilwyk. The 
study program "Missions o:i our 
Doorsteps" was still continued with 
the topic for our meeting being 
"Today's Concern for Those who 
come and Go". Mrs. George Mont
gomery was in charge assisted by 
Mrs. Roy Holmes. Meeting closed 
with Be:iediction by Mrs. H. Byers. 

The hostess served refreshme'.lts 
and a social hour followed. 

U.C.W. MEETING 

their meeting Wednesday evening, 
July 7th, at the home of Mrs. 
\:larence Marlatt. The president, 
Mrs. Edwin Cooper, opened the 
meeting with the Call to Worship. 
Hym:is used were "Take Time to be 
Holy" a:id "Breathe on me Breath 
of God" with Mrs. Fred Taylor, 
organist. Devotions were in charge 
of Mrs. Robert Sloan. Scripture les
son was read by Mrs. Reginald 
Connors. Meditation on "Envy" 
was give:i by Mrs. R. Sloan follow~d 
with prayer of Co:ifession, and for 
absent friends. 

Minutes of last meeting werei 
read by Mrs. Clal'ence Marlatt in 
absence of the secretary, Mrs. 
Garnet Sloan. Roll call was ans
wered with the members reporti:ig 
number of Get Well Cards and let
ters se:it. Two visitors were present 
Business was discussed and dealt 
with. Offering was received and 
dedicated by Mrs. Edwin Cooper. 
The Study Book was in charge of 
Mrs. Fred Taylor. Topic was "Bra
zil" it being in a form of a letter to 

BROCKVILLE :::t~~: 

THE moQUOIS POST 

Lands and Forests 
Weekly Report 

STAFF CHANGES COMPLETE 
FISH AND WILDLIFE 

REORGANIZATION 
Reorga.'lization of Kemptville 

District Fish and Wildlife staff was 
commenced during the Fall of 1963 
with the transfer of N. D. Patrick 
from Sault St. Marie as Fish and 
Wildlife Supervisor and Assistant 
District Forester. Since then there 
has bee:i an almost continual change 
of staff which has resulted i.'1 a new 
"Detatchment" type of Field Or
ganization. 

C. D. Thompson was appointed 
Detatchment Head at Westport and 
now supervises three officers in 
Leeds County; J. Miller (transferred 
from Fort Francis), Ed Blackma:i 
and Forrest Richardso:i. 

Arnold Swanstrom, transferred 
from Swastika to Kemptville spent 
a short period in Carleton County 
and moved to the new Headquarters 
at Lanark where he supervises one 
:iew conservatio:i Officer and a Fish 
and Wildlife Ranger. The Conservat
ion Officer is Geof Humbersto:ie, 
recently transferred from Swastika 
District and the ranger is Bill Bom
pas, appointed last year. 

Hanes ville 
u.c.w. 

Hanesville U. C. W. held their July 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Chester 
McDermott. The meeti:ig opened 
with the president readi:ig a medit
ation followed hy singing of Hym'.1 
556. A reading entitled "Ju\y" was 
read by Mrs. Speer followed by 
prayer. Mrs. Speer read an article 
from the United Church Observer 
"Nylons for Korea". Minutes of the 
June meeting were read a.'1d ap
proved. Roll Call was a.'1swered by 
11 members and there were also 9 
visitors. After a short busbess dis
cussion, Mrs. · Speer handed the 

Bruce Turne'r who handles special 
co:isignme:its in his capacity as 
Wildlife Management Officer has 
take:i on the additional responsibil
ity of supervising the Kemptville 
Detachment covering the counties 
of Carleton, Russell, Grenville a'.ld 
Dundas. These counties are patroll
ed by Officers D. Jones (from 
Chapleau), Percy Headlam, Carman 
Knapp and Eric Johnston (from 
Kapuskasing). 

On June 1st, Paul Endress tra."'ls
ferred from Sudbury to take on the 
duties of Detachment Head at Al
exa:idria. This eastern Detachment 
covers the counties of Prescott, 
Stormont, a:id Glengarry and is pa
trolled by Officers G. Emo:id (from 
Kapuskasing) and ;\,lurray Martin. 

All in all it has been a rather con
fusing two years and while there arc 
still more paper work details to be 
completed it would appear we are 
about to settle down to a more ef. 
fective and efficient operation. 

Are you a lhi:iking man? Then, 
think how one small spark could 
start a large forest fire. Always use 
your car ash tray when driving 
through the forest. 

Charles Johnson, 

-River Road farmer 

dies in sleep 
Charles · Joh:ison, of River Road 

West, Cardinal was found dead b 
his farm home Monday morning, 
July 5th. Death was due to natural 
causes. 

He had resided on the Edson 
Adams farm west of Cardinal for 
the past 10 years, purchasing it 
when the Seaway took over his farm 
on Pobt Iroquois. 

Bom at Iroquois on December 3, 
1904, he was a son of the late 
John Johnson and his wife the form
er Rhoda Barclay. 

Wed., Thurs., Fri. July' 14 - 15 - 16 • meeting over to Mrs. Falkenburg Surviving are two nephews, 
Walter Stetheri1, of Toronto and 
William Stethem, of Montreal; al-VIV A LAS VEGUS Tee. Cs. 

ELVIS PRESLEY - ANN GAR T 

GOLDEN HORSESHOE Te hnicqlor 
WALT DISNEY SPECIAL tlmJEC 

MAGOO SLEPT HERE - T 

Sat., Mon., Tue. 

PATSY 
JERRY LEWIS -

BRICK TH CONQU 
CAMERON MITCHELL 

SIGHT OF SQU A 

t1 

echnicolor 
A BALIN 

ROR - Tee. 

PARTS and 
SERVICE ••• 

olor 

Cs. 

for the study period. Hymn 286 was 
sung followed by scripture taken 
from Psalm 33 read by Mrs. Fetter
ly. Mrs. Patsy Thompson read 
" Christmas Grow Through Study" 
followed by prayer by Mrs. Newell 
Hanes. A duet was sung by Brenda 
and Carol Law followed by a read
i'.lg "Road to Good Citizenship" by 
Mrs. Falke:iburg. A poem "A Rainy 
Day was read by Margaret Barkley 
followed by a reading "Food For 
Thought", given by Mrs. Cecil Mc-

Dermott. Br~nda Law played a piano 

so two :ieices, Mrs. William Mac
Dougall , of Bedford, N.S., and Mrs. 
Margaret Diets, of Brock\ille. The 
deceased was unmarried. 

A brother, Gerald .Joh:ison pre
deceased him on November 27th, 
1964, as well as a sister, Miss Irene 
Johnson, Reg. N., in March, 1962. 

The remains r~sted at the Em
mons Funeral Home, Dundas St. 
Cardbal until Wednesday, July 7, 
when fu:ieral services were held 
there at 2:00 p.m. with Rev . .James 
Riesberry, rector of St. Paul's An
glican church officiating. 

Many beautiful floral tributes tes
tified to the esteem in which the 

solo after which Hymn 519 was Sl!Ilg. 
Rev. Stewart closed lhe meeting 

with prayer and a social hour foll
owed. Mrs. Speer moved a vote of 

thanks to Mrs. McDermott for open-
deceased was held. 

ing her home and the ladies respo:i-
The pallbearers were Percy 

sible for the lunch. Coughler, Logie Serviss, Glen Fraser 
and Ariel Leblanc. 

Canadia:i friends telling of Brazil in Interment took place in the fa-
mily plot, St. Paul's cemetery, 

ge:-ieral. Cardi..'1al. 

Meeting closed with prayer by 
Mrs. Charles Taylor. The hostess 
served refreshments and a social 
hour followed. Mrs. Edwin Cooper 
extended a vote of thanks to Mrs. 
Marlatt for her hospitality. 

Amo:ig those who attended from 
a distance were Mr. and Mrs. 
,'Walter Sethem, of Tot!onto, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Stethem, of Mon
treal, and Mrs. Margaret Dietz, of 
Brock ville. 

- - -: is here again! 
A Complete Stock of HAY FORKS MANILLA ROPE in 
all sizes from ¾" to 1/s" - 3/s" STEEL HORSE FORK 
CABLE - HAY FORK PULLEYS - WOOD and ALUMI
NUM SNATHS - SCYTH BLAD:tS - SHARPENING 
STONES - MOWER FILES, Etc. 

e WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
CARRIAGE AND HEX HEAD MACHINE BOLTS 

lN ALL SIZES FROM¼" TO¾" bIAM. UP TO 12" LONG 

REDI BOLT 
A Fully Threaded Steel Rod- 36'' Long- in All Sizes from 
¼" to 1" Diam. 

Hot Shot FENCER BATTERIES
Fresh Stock Just Arrived! 

0-0-0-0-0-0-0 

SEEL Y'S H RDWARE 
PHONE OL 2-4553 IROQUOIS, ONT. 
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Notes Around Cardinal 
Rev. R. L. McLaren of Scarbor- and Mrs. Angus O'Brie:i. 

ough, Ont., united in marriage, Miss Joseph Boland, Kingston, was 
Helen Elizabeth Wells, daughter of guest at the Dillo:i House. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wells, Cardinal, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Snape and 
a':ld Ray Alvin Baker, son of Mr. family, of Peterborough, were 
and Mrs. Clarence Baker of Canboro guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emo Burn
Ont., in a pretty ceremony at St. side. 
Jude's Anglica:i Church, Scarbor- The Cardinal tow:i hall, almost 
ough. j 100 years old, and which had a 

They will reside in their new band stand over the entrance for a 
home in Willowdale, Ont.; both being good ma:iy years, has a different 
Public School teachers i:i Scarbor- look, by the band stand being torn 
ough. down a:id a new canopy replaces 

Mrs·. Floyd Coons left to spend the old entrance. 
vacation with her daughter, Miss Members of the Volunteer Fire 
Shirley Coons, Reg. N., at Calgary, I Brigade, Cardinal, enjoyed a chieke:i 
Alberta, and her brother, Mr. and Barbeque at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Campbell at Wbni- Mrs. Tony Bottan. 
peg, Manitoba. Guests of Mrs. W. Workman and 

Miss Linda Casselman spent a Floyd, and Mr. a:id Mrs. R. Wells, 
vaeation at the Wago:i Wheel Ranch were, the farmer's daughter, Mrs. 
west of Shanly. J. D. Valberg, Dr. Volberg and 

Mrs. C. A. Ranson is residing with three daughters of Ottawa; Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Timmins. Mrs. J. Volberg Sr., of Regina, 

honour of Miss Marilyn Coffey, who 
was married July 3rd, to Mrs. 
Hunter's son, Bart Beaudin, of 
Ottawa. 

Mrs. Hunter atte:ided a shower 
for Miss Marilyn Coffey, given at 
201 Bell St., Ottawa, Apt. 1106, by 
Ml)& Elland Ferguson and with 
Judy Fergusol} assisting. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hu:iter also 
entertained at Macie's Ottawa Motel 
where a number of guests gathered 
b honour of Bart Beaudin and Miss 
Ma1ilyn Coffey's approaching mar-
riage. 

Mr. and Mr~. Herbert Kilty of 
Guelph were guests of her sister, 
Mrs. H. B. Hunter and Mr. Hunter. 

Mrs. Joseph Woods, of Cor:iwall, Sask.; Mrs. John Bailey (a sister of 
is spending a vacation with her Mrs. Workm8:"'1), and Mr. and Mrs. I 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Quinn a:id H. Schank, Linda and Terry, all of _ 
Mr. Quinn. Tompkins, Sask. 

Master David O'Brien, of Ottawa, J h H t f H ·1t o t 
f hi d M 

o n ues 0:1 o am1 on, n . , 
was a guest o s gran parents, r. 1 t t· ·th h. · t ____________ __ spen a vaca 10n w1 1s sis er, 

Mrs. Frank Muxfeldt and Mr. Mux
feldt. AID REQUESTED FOR 

DROUGHT AREA BY E.B.I. Mrs. H. B. Hunter e:itertained at 
A Committee named by the Board their home, to a dinner party in 

' of Directors of Eastern Breeders In-

Established 
MOR 

SHOPPIN 
<formerly Milburn Hyslop 

Agency, 

corporated were interv_iewed by the • • • • 
Honourable William A. Stewart, \ • ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Minister of Agriculture for Ontario • ANHYDROUS AMMONIA on July 5, co:icerning drought • 
Slricke:i farmers in Eastern On- • NITROGEN IN ITS MOST ECONOMICAL FORM FOR nmr.r.w 
tario. ---, 

In a brief presented to the Minis- • APPLICATION TO YOUR CORN CROP. TOM APPI.qd) 
ter, the Committee asked for aid • WITH THE NEWEST MODERN EQUIPMfNT AND EX
in locating hay that could be pur- • PERIENCED OPERATOR. 
chased,_ with a subsidy being placed • :ENQUffiE NOW FOR YOUR REQ~ 
on it extensive e:iough to keep its • 

• • • • • • • 
• 
• cost to not more than .$20.00 a ton. • A. P. MURDOCH • 

R.R. 2, Kemptville - Phone 258 ,3225 47-12c • 
It appears very doubtful --that • 

sufficie:it hay is avaliable to meet I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
the shortage and grain and other 
concentrate feeds will have to be 
brought in as feed for the comi.'1g 
winter. A request was made that 
a subsidy be placed on this feed 
making' its cost comparable to hay 

Spruce Up Your Home For Spring 
WITH 

valued at $20.00 a ton. 
Genuine Akan Aluminum Si 

Many of the farmers faced with 
purchasing feed for the wbter a
head have already ·borowed "heavily 
to cover the cost of feed pu~chase 
necessary for their live~tock last 
winter. A deferment of principal 

SOLD AND INSTALLED BY 

Ed. Millard 
GENER.A CONSTRUCTION 

FREE ESTIMATES 
payments o:i farm mortgages and 
bank loans secured for feed along 
with a moratorium on interest 

IROQUOIS 652-4568 

charges was requested. f • ;f:Z.X• ~~,;•:.~~::~ti(:• ::~;.t;~• ::~:)!:• ;•~•;!::• ::•~z!::• :,n!:+::~l.;• 
Aid i:i the purchase of fertilizer ~ THE 

used in the top dresing of pasture I 
and hay fields in the drought area ;•j 
was included in the brief. i BLACK L 

Easter'.l Breeders Incorporated i 
provides an artificial insemination ~ 
service for cattle improvement to a I°'' Phones : KI 3-2188 

' KI 3-2933 membership totalli:ig 12,339 farmers i,~ 

CO. L'fD. 
BER 

located in the sixteen counties of ~ Best Qua} 
Eastern Ontario commencing with ~ ----------'--------•-----,--- $ 
Durham Cou:ity. Approximately 1000 i Phone KI 3-2188 - M RISBURG, Ont. ) 
of this membership are located in I [0} l~'s a "BLACK::, usiness - But We Use You White ¥ 
the Counties of Western Quebec. , __ .,,..,.. .... ...__.,...._..._~.•.,.. .... "'<'~ ....... ...__ ...... ..._..,,.l!',.......,,, ............ ,,.,...,...,...._.,,,.t'..,_....,.,.._.,.....,.,,,..,..,.. ... ~, ... .,....,.,..,.. .... .....,_.., 

~ ~~ ....... ~~ ........ ~.<o:-l):.,T_.,_.~_,..,.._.,~~~ . ...:·:.>.,T...-:•..:,;,>~,,.-•..;,:.i; • .._,...,.,,.-~, ... ,...._. ....... ,.,.'T#;.._,;..~.~~:.,.,T~:.>:1tr.'T.A~~ 

. . . ' - _,... . , ... , ' ' . ' •. ~ ' . ~ ' ' ' . ' 

USE THIS 

Business Directory ! 

Harold 

BRINSTON 

Art Wahlroth, B.A., O.D. 

Hours - Dally e 
9:00 a.m. 

George N. McLean 
PUBLIC AC T 

Phone 

CARDINA 

News Notes 

326 Hustler Cr 

G. William Gorrell 

Residence: 

MORRISBURG, ONTARIO 

All Lines of General Insurance 
and Automobile Financin&' 

SOUTH M 

LOOKING TO BUY 

We need 200 Cows and Heifers, 
The next time you have a personal 

springing or fresh. Also Horses. 
item of news, dnop us a note er Highest prices paid. 

telephone our office at OL 2-4'518 

The Iroquois Post. 
MAX BUXBAUM and SONS 

Cardinal, Ontario 

Morrlabuq 
Kl 3-3081 

SMITH'S 

Photo Studio 

• PORTRAITS 

GROUPS 

WEDDINGS 

• CO ERCIAL 

We Spe Ii in - -
CIIJ,Jd~ hotograhps 

62 Kyle Dr. - Ph. Kl 3-2873 

Morris burg 
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Thursday, July 15th, 1965 THE moQUOIS P9ST 

OUR TOWN 

SMALL WORLD 

Counties Council Passes 
Equalized Assessment By-Law 

United Counties Council passed a Council also approved the in- , term. 
by-law in June authorizing a new stallation of flasher lights at the County Assessor D. A. Co:-idie 
· cale of equalized 1966 assessments intersections of Highway 43 and presented his report to the Assess
for all municipalities in Stormont, County Road 12, at Finch, and High- ment Committee and it was ac-
Dundas and Glengarry. way 43 and Cou:-ity Road 15 at Avon- cepted ~y council. 

Council also passed by-laws allow- more. Mr. Condie showed how he had 

not take a definite stand either for 
or against the county commissioner 
form -of assessment but spoke in 
detail as to the experiences of Re:1-
frew County in adopting this sys
tem. 

Although Mr. Wallace felt the ing a $75,000 grant to Winchester Cou:-icil passed a motion to allow arrived at his equalization figures 
Memorial Hospital and the payment jail guard W. O. Shaver to become for assessment of constituent muni
of contributions to the Ontario Mu- chief turkey to replace W. J. cipalities for the year 1964. system would give a more equitable 
nicipal Employees' Retireme:-it Sys- Snyder who retired May 1. The various phases of the county form of assessment, he also felt 
tern for prior service to employees. Howard Ross of Williamstown commissio:-ier form of assessme:-it the costs were rather high, and in 

The cou:-icil opened its June ses- was re-appointed Counties' ap- were discussed with the Committee the case of Renfrew, considerably 
sion on Monday and the final ses- pointee to the Suburban Roads on Assessment by G. A. Wallace, higher than it was originally ex-
sion was held on Thursday after- Co . . f 'h r· f c bd ,

1
.~

1
._ w 11 d"d I noon whe"l the three by-laws were nurussw:i or anoc er 1ve year reeve o o en. .• a ace I pected. 

officially passed. . I 
The new equalized assessme'.lt 

rates will -be used as the basis for 
the levy of county taxes for 1966 
The assessments are as follows: 
Cornwall township, $3,810,269; Rox
borough township, $2,860,327·: Finch 
township, $2,576,698; Os:iabruck 
township. $3,536,481; Finch village, 
$489,262; Williamsburg township, 
$3,411,421; Winchester tow:iship, 
$3,138,850. 

Mountain township, $2,427,261; 
Matilda township $3,125,575; Mor
risburg village, $2,100,992; Iroquois 
village, $2,065,168; Winchester vil
lage, $1,729,094; Chesterville village 
$1,773,420. 

Attending Guide Camp 
The Canadian Cenlennial Commio;

sion has given a grant to the Girl 
Guides of Canada to help with the 
travel expenses of Guides and 
Ra'.lgers who are gathering from 
every province to attend two Nation
al Heritage- camps. one near Chil
liwack, British- Columbia, and the 
other at Doe Lake. Ontario. The 
theme of each camp is our Ca:iadian 
Heritage, and the programmes in· 
elude pioneer history, crafts and 

will culminate in a special 1967 
Heritage Camp, whose site is Mor
risson and Nairn Islands, part of 
the St. Lawre'.lce Parks Commis
sion. 

Joan Hunter,· a Guide from the 
1st Brockville Co., was chosen to go 
to the British Columbia Camp. Joa'.l 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. I!unter, 24 Grenville Cresc., 
Brockville .. Janet Knechtel, a Rang-

Knechtel. Iroquois. is attending the 
Ontario Heritage Camp. 

Guides a'.ld Rangers chosen for 
these camps· were asked to study 
local history, with particular ref
erence to the Indian inhabitants a.."ld 
early settlers. Miss Audrey Spencer 
and Mrs. Betty Locke, of the Craft 
House, Iroquois, taught Joan and 
Janet the basic principles of card
ing wool a'.ld spbning it. Both girls 
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~South Hanesville News 
Mountain 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Kennedy, of 
Ventnor, spent Sunday evening with 
Mrs. Geo. Collison and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Fader. 

A good crowd from here attended 
the L.O.L. Celebration on Satur
day, held in Winchester. 

Mrs. Hazel Merkley a:-id family 
spent Saturday with her daughter, 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fader. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Si.'1gleton 
have left for their home in Wells, 
Somerset, E'.lgland, after spending 
the past three weeks the guests of 
the farmer's brothers and sister-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Singleton 
and Mr. Cecil Singleton. This is 
their first trip to Canada and they 
were very much impressed with the Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fader, Miss 
many places of interest they visited. Mary Lynn Baker and Miss Sharon 
They spent a couple of days b Cook were callers on Mr. and Mrs. 

Ross Anderson on Stmday. 

Miss Janice Locke spent one day 
last week with her aunt, Mrs. W. 
B. Reynolds. 

Miss J. McCaslin and Miss N. 
Joha:-isin spent the week e'.ld with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hanes. 

Niagara Falls, travelling T.C.A., ,------,---------------------
where they viewed the Falls and 
the illumination. They were accom
panied by Mr. Fred S:-iigleton who 
also had not visited the falls. 

··········Q·············· • 
: Central Canada : 
• 

Recent callers at the home of 
Miss Jennie Cameron a:-id brother, 
Colin Cameron, were Mrs. M. 
Batchelor, Mrs. C. Carter, Mrs. L. • 
Merkley and Mrs. Smith, all of Iro- • 
quois. • • Mrs. F. Shepherd and Mrs. John 
Eichner, of Iroquois, were callers • 
0:1 friends and relatives in this di.3- • 
trict o:i.e day recently. • • Mrs. Frank Gilroy and sister, Mrs 
Harvey Gibson, of Calgary, Alberta, • 
are spending some time the guests • 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gilroy. • 

• Mr. and Mrs. Fred Singleton and • Mr. Cecil Si'.lgleton e'.ltertained a 
number of friends at their home • 
while they had as their gue3ts • 
their brother and sister-in-law Mr. • 
and Mrs. A. H. Singleton, of Eng- • 
land. The evening was most pleas- • 
a."ltly spent b watching movie • 
camera pictures of England and • Norway shown and later -Niagara 
Falls by Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Single- • 
ton who also showed pictures of • 
their home and flower garden. As • 
the pictures were shown Mrs. .• 
Sbgleton gave ·a short talk o'.l each • 
picture while Mr. Singleton attend- • 
ed the projector. All present ex
pressed their sincere thanks to all • 
the Singletons family. The hostess • 
served delicious refreshments and • 
all enjoyed a social get-to-gether. • 

Pleasant Valley 
• • • 

Several attended the celebration • 
at Winchester on Saturday, July 10. • 

Relatives from here atte'.lded the • 
wedding of Miss Mary Juby, Pres • 
cott, on Saturday. • 

Callers this week at the home of • 
Mrs. W. J. Gilmer were, Mrs. Ken- • 
neth Hunter, Mrs. Walter McShane ·• 
and children and Mrs. John Bailey, 
Tompkins, Sask_ • 

• Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Cowa:1 a.."ld • 
children and Mrs. Gordon Froats 

Exhibition 
AUGUST 20 TO 28 

Closing Dates For Entries 
Horse ........ July 26 
Horse Show ............ July 26 
Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Poultry ........ .. July 30 
Handicraft .... .... ... ... ... ... .... ...'. ..... , ... July 30 
Women's Instiutes .... .... ....... July 30 
Union Catholi/lue des Fermieres July 30 

Junior Agric , lture .... - Aug. 11 
Honey & 0 er Fo roducts .... . Aug. 11 
Flower & eget e Show ........ Aug. 11 
Highlan .............................. Aug. 11 
Entries must be in the office of the General Manager by 9.00 
p.m. , D.S.T. on the dates specified above and must be ac
companied by the required fees. Entries, for which fees are not 
received by this hour or entries which are late, will not be ac
cepted but will tie returned to the sender. 

All entries must be on official fom1s:
Write: • J. K. Clarke, General Manager, Central 
Canada Exhibition Association, Lansdowne Pa,rk, 

Ottawa 1, Ont., Canada 

Prize List On Reque~t . 
DON'T MISS TllE BIG GRANDSTAND SHOWS: 

BOB HOPE 
FRI. EVE. AUG. 20 - SAT. MAT. & EVE. AUG. 21 

TENNESSEE ERNIE FORD 
E ENINGS ONLY AUG. 23rd. THRO. AUG. 28 

VICTOR BORGE 
ONE DAY ONLY - SATURDAY AUG. 28 

COLISEUM - MATINEE AND EVENING PERFORMANCES 

Every Performance - Weather Protected 
C ered .Grandstand - New Covered Stage 

• • 
• 
• • • • • 
• 
• • 
• 
• • 
• 
• • 
• 
• • • • • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • • • • 
la 

• • 
• 
• • • • • 
• 
• Charlottenburgh township, $5,624,-

586; La.'1caster township, $3,766,069, 
Lochiel township, $3,386.814: Ken
yon tow:-iship, $2,565,550: Lancaster 
village, $539,154; Alexandria, $3, 
090,100 and Maxville village, $791,-
693. 

• and children spent Saturday evening 
folklore. Te:i Heritage camps were er from the 1st Iroquois Co., and J will ?e demonstrating these pion- with Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Gilmer • 
held last year, and this experience I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ke'.lt eer crafts at their camps. and mother. • 

CAR AWARD EACH EVENING • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Winchester Memorial Hospital will 
be given a $75.000 grant by the 
United Counties to make improve
ments, re:-iovations and to buy extra 
equipment. The gra'.lt came as a re
sult of a petition by the Board of 
Directors of the hospital. 

The by-law authorizing the grant 
is effective January 1,- 1966. and the 
money for the grant will be raised 
m three stages of $25,000 per year 
over the next three years 

The hospital grant is subject to 
approval by the O'.ltario Municipal l 
Board. 

The Cuu:1ties will make every 
effort to take advantage of a 100 
per cent grant for the eradication 
of barberry from all parts of the 
United Counties, the grant comes 
from the fed(!ral and provincial de
partments of agriculture. 

Council will inquire from the 
rni:-iister of agriculture about fur
ther assista.'1ce under ARDA for 
municipal drains. I 

A petition by 200 residents of St. 
Andrew's West requesting that traf-1 
fie signal lights be inslalled at I 
the intersection of County Road 18 
a:-id County Road 16 was referred 
to the Advisory Road Committee 
with a recomme:1dation that the re
quest be granted. 

SCHEDULE 1965 

(Triple Schedule) 

July 16 - Cardinal vs Williamsburg 
July 19 - Williamsburg vs S. M. 
July 21 - Ingleside vs Cardinal 
Jµly 23 - Cardinal vs Ingleside 

S. M. vs Williamsburg 
July 26 - Cardinal vs S. M. 

All Games Sch.eduled for 7 o'clock 
· PLAY-OFFS 

Series "A" - Augusl 5th 
Series "B" - August 6th 

All-Star Game - AUGUST 4th 

hy the Cascade 40 
lectric water heating 
ppliance can guarantee 

you all the hot water 
you'll ever need 
The Cascade 40 has two heating elements. The 1000 watt bottom 
element keeps 40 gallons of piping hot water on tap. The 3000 
watt top element surges into action to replace any hot water 
used-and to replace it FAST. For more information ask 

your hydro 
LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY 

Village Of Iroquois Hydro System 
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For Sale 
RASPBERRIES for Sale. 

PONY Mare, 3 years old, 
with saddle, bridle a, 
Quiet for children. $150 0. 
Cornwall WE. 2-0886. 

SIX Beef Calves, 4 mo 
Harry Vanderbrugge:1, 
4080. 

NOW IS THE Til\fE to try a 
Classified Ad. in The Iro
quois Post. Phone 652-4518. 
They'·re inexpensiv 

BRIDES- -See our beautiful line 
of wedding stationery by Inter
National: i::ivitations. nakpiri.s, 
coasters, matches, cake boxes
everything for wedding day -
except the groom. The Iroquois 
Post-phone 652-4518. 

RUBBER STAMPS, any size, any 
wording. Call at The Iroquois 
Post and enquire. Or phone 652-
4518. 

WE CAN SUPPLY 
Fertilizer spread o 
Call Rooney Feeds, 
652-4382. 

Bulk 

1-FORD Baler with PTO, Model 
250. New last year sold for $2000. 
will sell for $1500 now. 

1-46 T THC Baler with motor start· 
er. Looks like new, $750.00 

1 - FORD Baler, Model 250. Motor 
and starter all rebuilt, $~0.00 

2 FORD PTO Hay Balef/>, cheap. 
1-FORD Field ChopP. r, 2 heads, 

$750.00 
1 Papec 

Cut 6 a 
2- USED 

ear. 
es; 1-Cockshut 

re, OIJ, rubber. 
Chopper, direct cut 
500.00 
ay conditioner. 

2- FORO com ines, 6 foot cut with 
motor. 

NEW EQUIPMENT 
SIDE rakes, mowers, hay condition

ers, balers with or without bale 
thrower, plows, disc harrows, c6rn 
planters, and cultivators. 
We have a complete st!)Ck of Ford 

parts for 9N, 8N, NAA, 600 and 800 
Ford Tractors. Also, Implement 
parts. 

LISBON, N. y. 
L. H. FLACK 

Ph. 393-3655 
5-4p · 

F ~~~E~~P =~e. sr::~ni uf~ I 
aftergrass. Ord t from 
Rooney Feeds, one 52-4382. 

CIL HOUSE Paint $5 5 per 
SPECIA ~ 

gallon. S. A. Tho son Son 
,Ltd. 

McCLARY Zero Zone 
12 cu. ft. Priced 
Also used Refrige 
ers. L. J. Gibbon , 

SAIL BOAT, 16' fully 
riggbg, full sails. B 

Morrisburg, KI 3-3032. 

12'-f'T. PLYWOOD BOAT, 14 h.p. 
Evinrude motor, Cee Ne ~-l , 
complete $250.00. Apply e R. 
Colin, R.R. 1, Cardm l. hone 
657-4850. 

LET HAROLD solve all your dry 
cleaning and laundry problems. 
Alterations, rep rs d invisible 
mending. Rugs , ertl cleaned. 
Phone Iroquois -4874 any morn-
ing before 10: a. . for fast, 
courteous, free pickup a:id deliv
ery. 

Help Wanted 
AVON CALL.ING 

NEED MONEY to bolster the 
budgete 4 or 5 h will 
bring you a goo o . Write 
Avon Mgr. Miis. ! A, ite 432 
Churchill Rd. ~tt, Ont. 

MOTHERS-NEJ MONE ? 
A VON CALLING a cwi-

venient way. Ch se o hours. 
Above average e rnin Write to 
Mrs. A. White 2 C rchill Rd., 
'Prescott, Ont. 

Personal 
[F YOU THIN~ you might have 

a problem with alcoh , Alco
holics Anonymous may be able 
to help you. Write to Box 371, 
Iroquois, Ont. 43-tfc 

THE ffiOQUOIS POS1 

Reach f e Most 
A :, Lowest Cost 
With Want Ads 

AUCTION SALE 
Having sold my house b Morris
burg and moving to California, I 
will offer my car and Household 
Furniture for sale by Public Aue- sary a most e 
tion at High SL., Morrisburg, on we wish to e 
Saturday, July 17th, at 1 :30 p.m. thanks, we tre 
including the following: 50 years the 

1956 Buick Special. V-8 automatic, the many many ca 
a 1-owner car with 19,000 actual Mr. a:-id Mrs. 
mileage, in very good co:1dition. 

21" Admiral TV, 2 Arm Chairs, 
Walnut Bookcase, very good co:idi-

e flowers a,d 
s. Thank you. 
John Banford. 

y sincere ap-

tion; Walnut Chest with drawers; tiful flowers s n to me while I was 
Tea Wagon; Pictures and Frames; a patient i incheJter District 
Reading table; Electric Space Heat- Memorial H ital; also to those 
er; 3 Table Lamps with shades; 8- who sent cai pccial tha.ks 
Day Clock; Walnut Dining Room to Rev. and L. Thomas, 
Table with 6 matching chairs; Winchester 
Hoover Upright Vacuum Cleaner, 
a'1d attachments; Serving Table; 

M 'S. Ernest Hill. 

ANNUAL LAWN SOCIAL. 

Pleasa:it Valley Loy 1 Orange 
Lodge will hold their A nual Lawn 
Social on the Hali Grou:-ids on 
Thursday evening Jut 15th, 1965. 

Supper will be serve ~o enci 
at 6:30 p.m. and th ugh e en-
ing. 

Following the pp ingo will 

+ 

\ 

Thursday, July 15th, 1965 

Have you seen a :-iew orange and 
red triangular sign on the rear of 
tractors, and other farm vehicles? 
The Ontario Safety League asks 
drivers to watch for this emblem, 
and to remember its significance. It 
is the new "Slow Moving Vehicle" 
sign that is used ONLY on vehicles 
that travel at less than 25 mph. Use 
great caution whenever you see the 
sig:i ahead. It's a red triangle, with 
a centre of fluorescent orange. 

Smoking Cabinet; 2 Table Radios; 
RELIEF from discomfort of vari- 1 Telechron; 2 Upright Ash Trays; 

ous veins, swollen legs, with Fu- 9 x 6½ Broadloom Rug; 9 x 4 Rug; 

I would 
be e::ijoyed and will e in charge 
of Mr. W. A. Qhambers of Mano
tick. Everyone will be welcome. Ad
missio:1: Adults 50c, Public School 
children 35c. 

CAN'T BEAR IT! When you're forced to wear a bearskin 
coat all year long, even in the sweltering heat of July, 
you naturally build up a big thirst. This little cub in a 
Montreal zoo takes a long, cool drink, then it's b ck h 

work, clowning it up for visitors . 7-2p 

turo Firm Lift Elastia Sto ·:1 . 6 x 4 Rug; Oak Hall Chair; Small 
Tapered tension gives high Hall Chair; Matching Twin Beds 
appearance with ow with box spring nd mattresses; 
comfort. At a moderate price. L d' D d Ch t f D 

1 a ies resser es O raw· all very bea 1ful an will be quite 
$8.95 at Gilmer's Pnarmacy. ers; Match· g Bedroom Lamps; useful in our home These acts are 

TARTAROFF - for gleaming white ' Folda ay B ; Folding. Bed; C:dar I greally appreciat . 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,111111111111111111111111111111111111111111UfllllllllJIIIIHllllll'llllllllllllllll!llllllll!IUI IIIIIIIIJIIIIII IIIIIIUIIU!llllllllm 

PARISETTE SANDALS 
Size 5 to 8 Red and Brown 

CHILDREN'S SA 
Red, Brown, White - Srze 8 -2 to 2 .... 2. 98 

teeth. New -improved f~r ula, Chest Be T_able; Sewmg Cab1::iet; fylvia St. John. . ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
powder form, remo s antity of Good Books; A:1 Ice Cream Social will be held 
a:-id stains of nicoftle, i y. of Kitchen Utensils; in- I on the lawn of Dun ela United 

1 5 l tf f d' h We wish to e tend many thanks 
Only 75c at Gilmcr's Pha acy. cu -pc. Pace se mg O is es , d ,· I Church on Wed."lesday vening, July 

and silverware· Quantity of sheets to all om customers a:-i fI iends . . . 

.... : .......... 3 

I CARNATION CORN CAPS 
WHY SUFFER AGONY1 Relief is 

now yours from En land. Ca -
ation Corn Caps ha e old 
for over a century wit 
results, a medicated 
really docs the job! 
only 49c; Callous 59c; 
Pharmacy. 

Wanted 

CHILD'S CRIB in 
Phone 652-4178. 

SMALL Storage She 
Phone 652-4518. 

Floyd __ Fis*er 
REAL ESTATE BR KER 

MORRISBURG, ON ARIO 

INGLESIDE - A nei 5 room 
bungalow, on St. L rence St. 
built in over, ele ric stove, 
garbage dispo al, el ctric wash
new walk in cooler, 2 freezers, 
playroom, nicely andscaped. 
Asking $41.500. 

WEST OF INGLESID - Ow:ier 
transferred A 3 be room bun
galow with attatc ed double 
garage, oil heating, icely land
scaped, Asking $1?,500 witll 
terms. 

A WELL BUILT 3 badr m bun
galow on a well Ian aped lot, 

nice bright livil~gro 
car port, good loc 
risburg, Asking 

BUSY ENF.iRAL TORE -Pres
,cott rea, star 28 ft. X 45 ft. 
Centr , 1 O om solid brick 
electric me saw, etc, new 2 
bedroom b galow o::i large lot. 
Price $$ .000, includes pro-
perty, e pment and a guaran-
teed of $10.000. 

A W maintained Gene;al 
Store ocated in a good farming 
community 4 bedroom living 
quarters, bathroom. oil furnace, 
garage, store 24 ft. X 84 ft. and 
well equip;;ied , full price $10,-
000, plus stock at invoice price. 

A 62 SEAT Restaurant fully 
equipped a:id airconditioned. 

located in the centre of a act
ive tourist area, excellent 
value at the a king price of 
$15,000. 

A 100 ACRE farm in a good lo
cation neai· OSNABROOK 
Centre: 10 room solid brick 
house in good repair, bath
room, 2 :,ressure systems, level 
clay loam. Excellent value at 
$10,000, with a low down pay
ment. 

PHONES: 

Office 543-2044 Res. 

R. A. Str der 
RE LTOit 

If you ara B 
::,ELLING, 
first. 

Lloyd C. 

or 
us 

d. 

OL 2-4567 rroquois 
Office next to Pust Office 

· ' ' f I · C all d Ott I 28th. In case of ram e Social will 
pillowcases, blankets, pillows, tow- rom roq~o1s, ornw an ~wad, be held in the bas 
els, face cloths, table cloths, servi- who contributed towar our ml.Xe . . . 

WOMEN'S SANDAL ................ ,. TO 4.98 
• " d stag party held in e Knights of program is be1:1g P pare 

ettes; Drapery Rod 7 5 an · . Ad lts 60 hild 
Drapes; 3 Pair of Drapery Rods Columbus H.c1ll i:1 en Walter. Our s10n. u c - c r 
3' 9" long; Curtains and Curtain party was a gr t su cess _and we 
Rods and Blinds, 4 pairs; 1 Pair hope this n of thanks will show tio:1 please bring 

I PARMET R'S SHOES I 
I Shopping Plaza • 1 - - Iroquoil i of Crutches; Garden Tools a:id our sincer appre iatio:1 to all in sandwichs a 

Quantity of Workshop Tools includ- those who attended or otherwise illlllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllf llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,IIIUlllllllll!llllllllllnllllll:111111ilU 

ing plane, saws, chisels, etc. Lawn helped make the vening so en-
Furniture. Other articles too numer- joyable. 

S Nlµ be held in I 
tur ay, July_ 17, j I ous to mentio:i. 

Preview of furniture, car and 
other items will be held Friday, 
July 16. at 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 
p.m. 

A. H. BeauJne, Prop. 
High Street, , 
Morrisburg, Ont. 

Chas. Farlingel', Auctioneer 
Phone 543-2897 
Morrisburg, Ont. 

YOUR WANT AD 
Should Have Been 

HERE 

? 
• 

It Pays to Advertise 

In The 

IROQUOIS POST 

Owen R. 
C.:O. L 

Real Estate and 
Membet' of 

361 Park Stn•<'t East, Pr-escott 
Telephone 925-4698 

Sylvia St. John and Robert Morb 
A Ladies' 

The relatives of the late Mrs. Legio:1 Hall 
Wesley McCaslin wish to express 1965, from 8 
sincere appreciation for the sym- ing and refr 
athy offered upon learni:ig of her Silvertones. 
sudden passing and during the be- couple. 
reavemenl thal followed. A tha.k 

. . to 12 p.m. Danc
ent . Music by the 

Admisaion $1_.00 per 

you to all who alled, nt flowers 
and cards, to hose ho donated 
to the Heart F nd on a'1d to the 
Auxiliary Me Fund of the 
Winchester Ho Special thanks 
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Laviolette 
of Cornwall, whose ki:1dness to her, 
during her four years· stay in their 

· home. is' deeply appreciated. 
Nellie and Fra:lk Dafoe. 

It is with deep appr iation that 
would like to expre my thanks 

to everyone who s me cards, 
treats, etc., nd o visited me 
while I was nt in Winchester 
District Me H spital. Special 
tha:iks to D s Ro ertson, Rosen-
quist, nursiJ staff and the many 
people who have nquired about 
me since my return home. 

Phyllis Leckie. 

'.\IIEi\10RIAL SERVICE 

The Annual Memorial Service of 
Williamsburg Cemetery will be held 
on Sunday, July 25th, at 2.30 p.m. 
The guest speaker will be Rev. 
Walter Goss of St. Peter's Lutheran 
Church. Williamsburg. 

The Dessert Party 
sponsored by the Lad· s' 
the Iroquois Golf Cl 
on Thursday, Augu. 19 , at 2 p.m. 
Further notice lat . 

.ANNIVERSARY SERVICE 

ATE 

543-2898-ffiOQUOIS 652-4296 

WRI1' 

GALE and GREE MOTORS 
Have a Complete Selectwn of New 1965 

PONTIAC - BUICK - ACADIAN 
VAUXHALL - 1and .M.C. TRUCKS 

READY FOR IMMED TE DELIVERY 
DROP IN TODAY FOR YO DEAL O THE YEAR 

(WINCH STER) LTD. 
Telephone WI ESTER 

774-2620 ONTARIO 
PONTIAC - BUICK ACADIAN - VAUXHALL 

AND GMC TRUCKS 

lb----------------~~~~~ 

IN MEMORIAM 
CROWDER In loving memory 

The Hallville U:-iitt:d Church will 
observe its Anniversary Commem
oration on Sunday, July 18th, with 
Services at 11 a.m. a:1d 8:00 p.m. 
The Rev. George Howse will be 
guest minister for the morning ser
vice ; and the Rev. J-ohn J. Hibbs 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• MAX FACTOR'S 6 SHADES of a dear husband and f er, Mr. 

Chris Crowder who p sed away 
July 18th, 196 

Past his su eri:1g 
Cease to w p f te rs are vaL"l. 
He who s f d is at rest. 
Gone to heaven witll the blest. 

Ever remembered by wife, 
Mrs. Delma E. Crowder and family 

Abel's a!lers will be 
closed for an al ys from July 
19th to Aug t d. P ase give our 
dr· ers you eanin early , so as 

have it in time before closing. 

+ 

: Coiffure ltalienne Colour : 
• 

will bring the eve:1ing message and • 
be guest soloist in the Ministry of 
music. 

Perso Cleaners 
closed for holidays fr 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

August 2nd, both da sive. Get • 
your cleani:-ig done efore • 
days. Phone 652-48'14. 

Morrisburg 

-• 
• 
• 
• 

r of Com- ii 
Civic Dance • 
Pozer - tape • 

recording the progr e " Saturday • 

Highlight " Shampoo $ 1.50 
Sun Tan Items - - -

BY NOXZEMA, COPPERTONE, Q.T., SURETAN 

e BATHING CAPS 
e GRA VOL FOR TRAVEL SICKNESS 

Summer Colognes by Shulton & Max Factor 
Summer Candy by Smiles & Chuckles 
e -HUDNUT'S NEW 

Quick 'Foam' P-er 
Films - - -

21 NEW S 
(ULT 

GOLAR and MOVIE 

hite Films 
- 2 for $1.00 

MAX FACTOR LIPSTICK 
NT) and FLUID MAKE-UP 

MA FACTOR'S 

• 
• • 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
II -• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

------------
Date" and The H ppy W derers 
Friday eve:1ing, J y 23r at 8:00 ~ 
p.m. to 1:00 a.m. t e orrisburg • 
and District Coml1,un y entre and • 

NEW "H UTE COLOUR" 
(A pressed powder for highlighting) 

-• 

Automobile - Fire -

652-4567 

Iroquois Office 

652-4503 

a huge Chicken 'Bar ue on Su:1-
day afternoon, July 25th at 5:00 I• 
p.m. and a B d Concert at 7:00 • 
p.m. Everyone is welcome. Bri:1g • 
your friends and guests. 2-c • 

• 
• 

-......,....--- --
·JAMIE'S CANDIES 

OLD FASHIONED GOODNESS WITH A l\lODERN 
. TECHNIQUE 

-Exclusive Fr pchised Dealer in Iroquoi -

SPECIALTIES: 
EHOUND - FUDGE - HUMBUGS 

CHICKEN BARBECUE harmacy Ltd. : Gilmer 
The all.'1ual Chicken Barbecue, • 

II 

• 
• 
• • a 
• 
• 
II 

• sponsored by the Iroquois Lawn ltON GILMER, Phm.B. 
Bowli:ig Club will be held on the • 652-4379 EMERGENCY 652-4358 • 
Club grounds on Saturday, August • OPEN TUESDAY EVENINGS 8:00 TO 9:30 P.M. II 

14th. Further particulars later. I!' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ 
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